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PRICE SIX CINTJ.' : .. , 

OUND 
TOWN BATTERED BODY Of lOY. 11 

." rARTMENT 
Oi back the ChIldren', 
J ceased operaUO!!. 
aprang up for using 
buUding. None mol-
11 It. J5 being heard 
II lS before the City 
COlored Women', 

out the building . • 
of the Int.erdenomI_ 

;en An1aT.ce was 
rosy to renew Its ap. 
mploymenr. of Negro 
llrm1ngham .,. 
" (lJ1.ny). Chambers 
over 0. ruliJlg made 
by the YMCA In· 

JJ League. Joe YeJ. 
prL'lclpal of Hudson 

In selma. He hsd 
'f recreation In Uta' 

FOUND IN RIVER IN MISS. 

~R TO VOTE· 

n pnge 8 of Jet ro.il
.beT II captioned 
I" carrIes the name6 
md HOllo'ard Mosley. 
ISham IiOme friends 

latter person (Ho-
u Howard Moultrie 
m Enon Ridge and 
1J.Jde!l'hia. Lovell J. 
from Detroit. Mich .• 
1 to the picture. He 
:ew up as nexL door 

:R TO VOTE-

'" 

England May 
Get NAACP 
Organization 

BY& R. STEPHENSON 
LONDON -CAN<P)_ The worsen

In& racIAl attuatlon in England has 
led. a croup of Brltlah immigrants, 
mostly from JamaJ.ca, to consider 
fOrmIng an orvan.l.zaUon a1m1lar to 
lbe NAAOP. 

Thta 1E the late!t. development. in 
what 1.!J DOW regarded a.s "the 
growIng problem" of the 1nflux. of 
COlOred Ileople. maaU,y from the 
West Indle& into the tJnUed King
dom. 

An inaugural meeting wUl be held 
this wef:k at Lambeth Town HaU. 
South London's main center for 

Two He,ld In Connection 
With. Chicago Lad's Death 

GREENWOOD, Mill. - fsNS) - Poulbl. murdorcharg" a:. 
b.ing h,ld up today while authorltl •• make an offartta·dottnnh;' 
in which county a 14.y.ar.old Chicago N.gro youth w .... ,,"ovodlr 
",alk.d ugly" 'a a while woman- was killed, ... 

d lMUe election on
'I, the local poUUcal 
have made no an-
10 wet out the yote. 
~ ban called to 
on the wues com
VfJters: However. ct .. 
IU! oLher grcup have 
yzed the proposa16 
heir VieWs on them. 
e Election lI!I ache
lay, Sept.. 13 

FETE FEDERAL APPOINTIES fROM NEW JERSEY - Three federal co;~ ~~tJng were made 
appoi"ntees from New Jersey were recent-ly guest, of two sanotots by nine immlgranta at .H1gate. 
from their home slole. Above .. is on informal picture of the .party North LondoD. 'nl.,. refuaed to 
which met In the Senate Receplion room of the nation', capitol mate a atatement becauae un re~ 
prior 10 luncheon in' I~B Sena.'e dining room. left to right are E. :: ~~ tbt~eb~.~.,;;j~Hiaaii~iU;;; 
F,.d.,lt Ma .... ow; rocen,fy apftOl~~ 2Iaf , obJects." 

R TO \'OTE-

aida; Dr. Francis M. Hainmond, minarititi'i "Olfofri-Qdvi,or of the "Our ma1n pu.rpoee 11 to ftaht col. 
U. S. information agency, and Joseph lb· ~rke~ stoff aul!tont or pnjUC\lce, and we han tem .. 
10 the auistant postma'ter general, ·~u of 'od Operations, porarUy decided to call our Oillanl
Post Office deportment; Sen. H. Alexand.r Smith and Clifford P. ::~oo~ ~t :r~~:::.u::;'" 00= 
Case. - (ANP) I=«lpJe, but white-a w1U not be turn

mef'tlng of the Ala
lOrdlnatlng AS5OCla
Its Oc({)}x>T meeting 
Mont~omcry . 

ex('Cutlvf' commltfE"e 
Branch hfLS 

from Aug. 22 to 

Victor In Suit, Miss Lucy Awaits 
Entry Into University Of Alabama 

~~I bra~~~p~;etl~~ . The young Negro womo~. one ~f f~O who won the right f~r 
Fr'lternlty Is sche. 'her race 10 enter Ihe all·whlte University of Alabama, doesn.1 

'eporh ~rom lis re-I expect 10 be welcomed with open arms when she goes there thiS 
,nclave at the mC'pt- month 

~8~ o'~~e~t B~~~~ ~e';e'--wi1l be rome students been HOy mmbllniS from the usual
new Job opcninfjl on who reJf'<'t me," II&I.d ld1M Arthurine r Iy out.spoken deaeiP"egaUon foea in 
evp) Ls being t8.!ked Lucy. 25. "But I know that. rome-I the' state. 

HW NliTsing H,?me ,.'jU be ple&S8l1t and a.ceepUDg." Fn Alabama has been thfl 
'lnee South ll. con- Mls.s Lucy already is a col~ge cent!r y~~;"ntl-&egTeBaUOn forces. 
1UliP. from} to e p. ~raduolte, haylns a.Uended Mile& I Here to Blnnlngham. when hall a 
t. f.. P. L. Llnww. College. a Negro school. In Blnn- l~o1..en N ro tamlli~,s tried to movt! 
. wali In thp .cUy I Ingham For the put. Lwo ye&.rll: into 'Wl~e" neighborhoods nlght-

:'8 TO VOTE- ~~~l~~ a~e: ~:~~h~~h in sc~~~ ! riders tried to blast them ouf. with 
6lSsippl. ,. dynamJte. 

he city school prin- But she expects to enter Ala- Last year. the ~u.y government 
~'Jle:d to haJJ a bama. BII Il freahman. lJ8;;.,.ed a law aUowlng maJor league 

~~~~k8c~~1 ~fbr:'al~: HEART OF CONFEDERACY I ~~lla;:~:a :!~or:=. ~~ 
of city tea.che:nlo lA The University, site of the Con- 1f'I!:R.tmp forces demanded and lot 
up.o;day morning at.· federacy'& ·"Wcsf. Point· dUring the <t rcferendum OD the matter and 

~(lOstTmlngha';" Ne- b in Tuscaloosa County; J~8t on Some' Alabama counties have 
·h· I Dr C W :;egrewation force.!i of the slate. It I . 
J welcome Dew the edae or Alabama a 'Black grou})l'l whIch have brouaht eeono· 

ed away," aaJd a spokesman. 
Theae 8l'OUP8 are already work· 

lOB on the racial problem. Fonner 
mayor of Lambeth, MaJor Herbert 
White, heads a group called Racial 
Brotherhood; there are also the 
Anglo-Cartbbean Club &rut Racial 
Unity. ______ _ 

Last Rite,s Fer 
W .. A. Slovall 

Funeral servica (or W. A. sto_ 
vall. of -4600 .. 8th Ten-ance No .• 
who dl:!d lut SUlJdaY morning. Aug. 
28, are .set for anI! o'clock Baturday 
afternoon Sept. 3 at FtnIt B&pl.llIt. 
Church. with the Rev. O. W. Dlck
CCSln offIciating. 

Mr. stovall •• well known frater .. 
nal man and churCh worker was 
the son ot the late Mrs. Ella Sto
\'811 Parter of Hart3ell. Ala. 

ImmedJat.e InlI'Vivors are the wi· 
dow, Mra. Julia stovall and a &lsteT 
Mn. IJllle 8harple~·. the lattcr of _n, 

Interment win be In Shadow 
Lawn Cemetery with Bradtor4 sore 
vice d1reotlnr. ----

h School I' CIVIl War. iB in the heart uf the:!t WM defeated overwhehnlntly. 

BelL," where the Negroes outnum-r mle -PTeIIIUre on Negroell who ,"k 

l
ber the whites. deJegr'e9"af.loD. One county hu an G{I"ARANTEED ANNUAL WAGE 

R TO VOTE· But Lhtle thing! don't enter the, IIlmOlif. prohlbltlve tax of" per Walter P. Reuther Mid the Unit. 
t1 mlnd of the young school teacher.; member on the National AMooIa- ed Automobile Worker.' drbe for 

tralning In many ~She'! wondering wha~ It. wUl be tion for the Advancement of Col- a RUaraIlteed annual wage III ISM 

.~ap;:~~~hh~~ lr~; I~~! dormitories with whlte or~~t~p1~~, nQ one baa spoOn :~.~ :=tt!:~~-:mJcwa:~~~ 
be NAACP h9li I "rve tried to visualize what If. out against Mlu Lucy. to human needs, 
a.stcr key Which WUllWOWd be like," she Mid. "It could _________ _ 
s or any pubItc In- be handled very weU. It would de
(arid bars. UnlCNI pend on tbe group of girls their 
A. P. 1. IAuburn) IfccUngs to1iard us and our actions. 

Preyaratlon Ls the j "Of course. beln-g In the minority, 

~ u~o ~~a~i~is~-l'_ :~.~i~~~w~~~~·\:ei~~~m:r~ 
Corps of Englneen. .some unpleaaant.w.>&lI" 
:ObUe, .AJ1\bama.. M· MlM Luay !!ald Rh~ expected thill 
compaUtlve CivU I unpleasantnp.ss to keep her from 

ItIM! for the posi- having any GChool splrlt. 
hier (General), 08- The young school teacher, who
annwn nnd 08-6. IJOW live:; In Blrminghflm. first. a.p

f!um. The pcxrl.lolls _ J:'lIed for admis.;toll to Alllba.ma In 
1 these- reg1ster3 arc j 1951 b:J!. W<\I!I ~'eJeded after the 

=~~;~ =dU;~~ I ~~1 1I~~~~d ~t !o~t~e;r~'eral 
l("se rq1!tera may! Dlatect. .... Judge It. H. Orooms found 
o hll vlI.C3Dcles in I tl18.t. !he was rejected for that tea
renClell In the same son and ordered the University to 
lfIeatlon ReqUI:e-, admit her and all other qualified 
er lnfonnatton e- I Negroe3. Mrs. PoUy Myer Hudson 

:~~~:n~reNU: 'l':!fS her co-complatDant In the 

u~ orrtcla111 may ask for 
Iltco..nt.6 may obtain ..... " .. 10'., ........ r ..... h'''Ah .... th .. I .. A" .... 
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Deaths 

In Americln Housewife 
Who takes the rush of rivers 

And squeezes it into a wire 
To wash your clothes and cook your food 

Or light your church's spire? 
Who grows both steel and concret~ 

Far taller than a tree, 
And who can make aluminum 

Outfly both bird and bee? 
Who can uncork from metal 

A fire hot as the sun, 
And S€nd words via silence 

As fast as Time can run 7 
Who mixes air and coal dust 

To make you fabrics sheer 
As any sultan ever wore, 

For maid of fair Cashmid' J 

And who brings home a paper slip 
That turns to hat or shoe? 

Who does these things, these magic things? 
Your working man - that's who! 

-Ken Woodman 

Teen.Age Army Ocher officers, Policemen J. I. ,Jones "nd Herman Lowery, answered the 
·d From P.Ige One' IContinued From Page On~l : call. 

. On cro..'S-examination, Parsons said. teet tall weeds lind bushes, and a . t~stified "I Rlaced Oallph under ot at her h')me around large truck which has not been reo arrest lind wlren he grabbed me Friday night, poiice' moved from its parked spot In over around my leg while I was putting "vear The back porch of the the handcuffs On him I struck ,\'. :lot Pner quoted ',"ashington's home is a built· In, CRlioh more than one time with my saytng' "my hU.'iband ,side-of-the house style which can~ r.iRtnJ.h 

Two Maid 1- ., 
(Continlled FroID p~ OM) 

lng, saId later he now bellevilfl only 
tw(r-men and woman were Involved 
The woman baa not bean arrested, 
but the search for hl"T I. continuing, 
the sheriff said. 

The 8herlll aRId Bryant aClmltted 
taking the boy from the hou .... The 
accused man told oretcers the boy 
WR.8 released, however, wh('n his 
wIfe failed to Identify hIm ft8 the 
one who hnd "talkM u((ly" to her. 

Deputy Shertrr A. W. McCool Mid 
· the post-mortem eXBmlnatlon Wed

nesday afternoon disclosed the 
youth', head WIiS ''bBdly bnttered." 
He saId It hnd not been detennlned 
which cnme first, the benting or 

I the shooting. 80me or the hand 
'wounds, he said, could have beell I cnused by objects In the water. But. 
I he Rdded, the boy hnd been struck 

6ti-Uc:i: fir. ~ .... lLh ht:5 pitC''f'()1 and then "murh more" than mJght have kicked me," Joseph further test!- ,>peCRsnry to knock him fled. ,clous. 
The other brother. Caliph. taking I LABELED "LYNCHING""1X'ke~ar U ta In New York City, a -, ,1P 8 ,~d In his own defentte, tes- for the NAACP said · .Ifled OrnC.T Parsons came Into '11}!'ared to "qualify 88 , I he house. jerked me out 01 bed While the l/iSt prevloW! · "nd ,LlrtNI hitting me over my casp of lynchIng In Lhe US , head w,th a p,stol He hi:, me lIj(aln in 1952, the NAAOP hlUl · a[ter r ..... ru; handcuffed. .': other lI1ysterlous killings In · &,th Washlngt<:m boys demed i sippi and elsewhere as m()/I"rn-dJal IUtving }x>C'n outsidr of thp how.:.p jlynchings. 

: "nrl denied whistlin~ at anyone I WIlliam llenry Huff, chairman ; that or any other night. the assoclatfon's legal redress Called ba<-k t<> the stnnd. OflIeer I mittel'. wrote MlsslBslppl Gov. · rr.rson.' adm'lled In testimony that' WhIte aner the body of TIll · "at fj"t, I did not know nor could 1 found In the river: r tell who the boys were from the I "Those who commit such · distance away." ,acts are I.hemselves 
• I country, and thOl!e , Atty. Hood presented a terrific, toward brInging such i rugged, brilliant argument fOT the JustIce are them.selvea partIes ! delen.", contendIng that "Officer crime." 
'Parson., admitted thnt he did not Earlier thIs week after TIll I really know who the boys were nor reported missIng, Huff called for 

I
',ble to tell who they were." FBI Investigation. He promises City Attorney Lee BaIns prose. reiterate the appeal for federal !'uted for thn complainant (Officer terventlon Parsons) and the clty Meanwhile In On cross.examination CaHph offIcers are Im'eBtlga<l.ng t<stifled that "I had bee;' J bed stances surrounding the since seven o'clock Mnnday n~ght" Negro yoath believed to be . He was found -on a hIghway a other defense witnesses Includ- south of OpelIka Wednesday, Ed: Mrs. WlII,e Mae Dean, Rnd her Dr. W L. Sowers, Alabama c.aughters .Mary Dean, of 4017 short toxicologist. undertook lUI 
South 16th Street, Mrs. Annie I to determine If the Jones, of ~1'1 Short South 15th have been killed and QUlmDeo"CIn Street and the Rev J O. Snider, highway or If tile ·youth was a of 4122 Short South 15th Street WilY fatality 
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e- poUtleaI eJl:Pedlency. 
IS. He said he knew ot no "threats 

or coercion" of Negro voters In the 
l8 election, 'but added' that, In 'hls 
BS judgment. no fed era I Questions 
Id . 'l'Tere Involved In the state election. 
Ie "BrowneJl himself said no ted
" eral .Question . was involved after 
It the. first primary." Coleman said, 
'e adding: "BIRDS OF A FEATHER" - Misses Elizabeth AI'''''Tr,'f''. 
Ie "But apparently he's changed his 
Ie Ihlnd now because he has a presl
Ie dentlal .. electlon coming UJl." 

Portsmouth; Vfrgi'nia Waugh, Green'sboro 
Margaret Bell, Jackson, attractive coeds at A&T 
:ollege, . examine dosely, the beautiful coloring 

pheasant at 'the A& T College Poultry Farm.· 
birds are being raised on an experlm'&nkll 

basis at the farm. . .. 
._ ''So far as I know o~ave heard," 

Coleman said, "no Negroes iWere 
;_. denied any of their civil rights. 
;;; MI88IBlilppl,jiW'-'provldes--certa 

,"/1'." !I' Ir·"~7,"r ·'.~1:"".,·trf,,~ 

ri quallflcations for voters, applicable 
_ to everyope, and anyone ref.used 
'- registration has the rllllt to gO In-

to . the circuit court. I know of no 
D.mwh appeals ~lngfll~d.w: 

;ion Gets Ne'w 

·s-o;aoo-Viewlody1lf-1··4':Year:..· 
BoyFnnd . Slain In MiSlistippi 

, CHICAGO - (INS) - More than 10,000 persons crowded '. 
streets near the Church of God in Christ on the South side of I 

P 
'

" Chicago Saturday to attend funeral services for 14-year-old I O' W L G b gro 0' Iceme'n' Emmitt Louis Till who was slain in Mississippi early last week. I r. ~ . ra am 
Services at the church at 4021 rence Ave) was beaten and shot 

the Rev. F. L. Shuttlesworth pre- S. State Bt.) were carried by lOUd l'to d.euth and his body dumped in I T·o Speak Sun' At 
sented a petition on Sept. 1 to the .speakers to the huge groUp of 8 mel' near Greenwood, MI8S.,· . • 
pre-meeting of the Brmingham mourntrs standing In the street. \I hile he was visiting an uncle. .' i '. 

City Commissions carrying names of The church, which seats 1,800, was :,loses Wright, a tenant farmel' at S th ad CME" 
3.500 persons asking for the employ- fmed to capacity. Monel'. Miss. OU SI e 
ment of Negro policemen. Many clergymen and leaders . 

,Mayor JJI./l1es W. Morgan again spoke at the services for the boy, Police ar~ested two men who 'ad-
came out boldly In favor of Negro Including Arlchbald Carey iLilUn"' nl/~f.ed takmg· .. the .' boy from .. · Dr' W"L --- 'Gfaham exeCutIVe 
policemen. 'Publlc Safety Oommls- ister and former Chicago ~lderman. Wrlght'~ home after accusing the secretary of the Generai Board of 
sioner Robert E. Lindberg. hedged who said: I boy of "woH-whistling' 'at a White I Lay ActIVIties of the Chrlstln .M"," 
by saying the matter would be given "It Is not for l." to avenge. A. Vloman .. The two, Roy. Bryant,. 25. t!,O(lI~t .Elp!sc'!)P5...l.QhlIn:b..JllJd.--" 
!!serlous--· consideration." -Employ- mob Iii Chicago Is no better than.' ~a~r~~1 tl III ~on:, ~~~8., aDd his president of Paine eoDege, .MI&IiItiI. 
ment of Negro pollcemen hinges IL mob In MississippI." I Ie ler, . . I am. 40, are Oeorgla, will deliver the ke;i1Ole 
upon the c~nslderatlon given per- . I' held 101' grand jury action. addres at the Annual 0bIervan0e 
sonally by Mr. Linberg. DUMPED ~ RIVER '0' (f Men's Dsy at the Souib&!de 0. 

In their statement of request. I The youth, son of Mrs. Mamie!' ,000 'lEW BODY M. E. Churfh, 1400 Seventh AftIIIIe. 
the IMA leaders presented letters R. Bradley, 33 (of 6427 S. St. LaW-I Since the boy's body was retllrn- South. pasfored by Rev. W, ·W. 
from ·Publlc Safety Commisloner I ed to Chicago, an estimated 60 000 Thomas, on, Sunda,.. SePtember U; 
Dave Birmingham of Montgomery i persoll.. had viewed the body after at eleven 0 cl!?Ct. a. m. 

. showing the praiseworthy service of I Ask Ban On Using /: Ills gl'lel strlGk4m mother Insisted Theme for the occaaton is '"l'!Ie 
Negro pollcemen In that city. A simi • that ~he pine box be opened to "let P(lSltlon of ChrlBtlan Men 111 1110-' 
lar letter came from Dothan, Ala. La. Public Funds the peo?,le Bec what ha.ppened to dern Society". Other Doted 

pn July 25. the IMA leaders pre- ,my boy. .. tors and laymen to 
sented a petition to the Commission To Fight For Bias i Relatim said TIll's teeth were k~~~d~c~d:h A·

O which carried the names of 77 mlnl- " I;n. ocked out and the rig. ht 8.lde of J. B. Welch of e . 
sters. However. the city officials In- BATON ROUGE, La.. -(INS) h s f d In Th 

; stel's. However. the city officials In- -The National Association for ,I a~e cave . ere was a stem Prot E W !~~~~~~~ ..... _ ............... " 
-fj- ......... '''A'''~'''lF"n -07 '~0Iiore-7 . small bullet hole In ... hls--temp~.. . . • 'C (ficarecr W'a-- two-oo-one" ftfarg n ... " u ..... ""~"... "L' U: Bishop Louis H. Ford told mourn-

that they did not favor the use of People bas asked for a court ers; 
Negro police. order to stop Louisiana from 

"Our country III spending millions Mr. Lindbergh and Public Improve- i 
ment Commissioner Wade BradleYI 
opposed hiring Negro policemen. 
Mayor Morgan favored the Idea. 
-SUPPORT OUR ADVEKTISERS-

spending SlOO.OOO to fight in
tegration of. the races. 

The NAACP flied the petition trying to win the good will of col-
In District Court In Baton ored people In Atrlca and India. 
Koure Wednesday, 

The money bas been set aside 
by the Board ot Liquidation of 
Slate Debt. 

A bearing on tbe petition was 
set lor October 10. 

Cit, Comniissioner, 
Da,e Birmingham 
To u-' honored 

Birmingham, Ala. Civic and poU- Tenln. State Student Pre.sidenl 
:Iral leaders here wlll hOnor re-

;~~h;~~ T~~~~~~~t~::ll~ Atten'ds U' S NSA Me·et.ang 
It the. Holt Street Baptillt Church. .•• ~'." 

--P-l'omd~'or-tI1li''l!Venhay--Ht et. NASHVILLE"":!Mwara M.' -----.-.. . 
~Btillionlal Is planned as "Dave president of TelU1essee State Unl
lIrmiI1gham Night" In recognition versity's Student Council attended 
'f the commissioner's efforts In get- the Student Congress an'd Student 
19 Negro pollceman.on .. t.he police· Body Pre~ldents'-Conference of'the 
orca, Negro schOOl patrolmen added U. S. National Stud~n~ Association 
o the force, al,tvocatlng a Negro. last week. • 
.presentatlve on the Parks and 
!ecreatlon Board, and "Cooperat-
19 with Negroes' In their work." 

Taking .p..rt !n the ev;nt wlll be 
1e Wcmen's Political Council, Pro
resslve Democrats Association Cit! 
ms steering Committee. YAP, 
lub 21,. So~!al aDd Saving clubs, 
ikB 8hrlners, iM'8sons, Eastern 
~ar and other groupS. . 

:atrinlngham' withdrew . from a 
iliOlI lOr'- reelection Intavor of 
ommissloner-elect Clyde Sellers. 
!UPPORT OUR ADVERTISERS-

"I'wCJ hundred stullent body 
dents Rnd 800 de~gates to the Stu~ 
dent Cpng:ress were on hand nt. the 
University of M~esota at Minnea
polis for the meeting August 18-31.. 

The Students discussed aU sub: 
jects frotn International affairs to . 
desegrega.tion.· They were benefited 
by talks from suell. iuitable pe~so'1a
IIties as MInnesota Bepator Hubert 
HfimphrictL:.II)1d Qoyerno,1'c 01!yer 
Freemont. Ted HlIlTls, secood pre
sident of the ninE: year old organi
zation ana Ford l"uan(latlon scholar 
whn hR. itlJlt.·-t'Qt.lI...,.,ptf ",.,,"" of:111'i" h~ 

N~than Grier, General ~ 
expects this to be the IJ'e8I;eIl _ 
caslon of the year. _ 
-Sunday school activities ~ 
at 9:30 a. m. wUl be CODd~ .. bt 
Prot. R. O. White, PrInc1Pal cit 
Thomas School, serving ae IUId 
superten~ilnent, and other vialWIf 
teachers of the city, . 

The »ubllc Is extended a CQtdIaI 
Invitation to attend these servICeI. 

Youth is Jailed ' 
On· Murder Charp 

BESSEMER, Ala - ~ _ A 
teen-age Bessemer 81"'--'1107 ... 
.conflned In County· Jail, tNt wet. 
on a suspicion ot murder. Deput:J_ 
Corn9r Jl\lI1es W. Thompsolilaid. . 

The tuspect. Leah DOwdelJ, it. 01 
f·K.rn~~8to'n is charged wlUl ~ 

.. fatl\.l1y· shoot~' a. lIIWl1r .',.'~ 
friend. Miss GladJa ~. to. 
also of K.lllg8ton.;·'at'-·~

sometime IRst Friday ~'" 
pherlff's -'office ialcL '. ": 

. ~'di. •• 
H.H~~IYlIII..~I.iD. ~ hIii4'" 

a .23 1:AllbJe rIflo. 
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Y j l£> ' __ "" __ ' __ "."""""""0"""'1 ,,,u,","_'U, ,.u'"".'W""we off an, 
_ .. ,.._, ~_ ............................................ 11... : I ... \\YOllar. IImohl~Ututlollllil. Irrallob- Thrl.'i!! gl8S8l'S wt're all. "I know. jllln learne-d, IhRt lIi"r BOn wasn't oveI"COI " litol' lind IDUJ:lllnaJ. I'm posltl\',". I want£>i1 til be all run down .bY cham·e. that he waa was a! 

The BIRMINOHAM WORLD u an lndepl'ndt'ut newa:P8prr-nOll· COIll.mll)) 1:f'l.l5e mokt"s alJoJlshlng rIght flu the nnl da,v. 1'hat·s wlI,,' delibel'ately killed." thread =~,~n~t :J~;e::t::-U1t" P~~l:~.s~ ~fe~~ =I:~d ~d~::~ thl' srhool 5)"$t£l," unlikely. Politi- I dldn't sl'~ how It got m. the IV8)" Susan stared at him. She threw been Be 
\b1Dp a Ins' Ute interellt oJ n.i reil4ert..- . '. dialS stem to hav(' sern~d Wis. TJl(lt it did. l'hat·s wh>' J thought It was an arm aerosa. her face and drop_ "Trol 
___ ~. ___ • _. _____ ... • __ t'" . I' ' .. -.• .-: .... ; ' .. 1:) H\t.~~lIly w~' olle ('an t"xplaln [he onl)' a dr€'8m," . ped down on thl!' I!'nd 01 the couch. In ht.a 'i 

h M
' .', I L '1~',II~:~~~('rn'l~u~I~I~:~~~~~l:I:~~~;- M(.l{·,,\'y tSBW.L· Recon!i\nl .. ~UJln"_i:IJ( .Ji~JrY ... ~ry'nf· v.-a

& a!lllldlng Im- The T e ISSISSIPPI Vnch.·Murder 1'1,. SUo ••••• '11011 or volulll.ry '-lld- dnrlWt'ss, an mner darkness. NllmE'- mohn(' ~('.( ,n .dbbl't hi .. bl'O\YJl. Nor: qu I " C ....... one had gone Into RogE'r Pt>lhulIl'H eyea yel y dill k In Il long. shocked The kj~nap.murder of a young teen-agar In Mlulsfippi 1051, c:o.ss c.tlzenshlp In North Cluolnn room",closl!lI the door to Mra. Oas- tncl). McKee wel\l past him and up contplel week was nothing shorl of 0 lynching, The lad was on a visit 10 and the atlncb on liberty In ~~~: e::0c%Uda~:er!,he:r-~~~~~ ~:B:!~:;~~ H::;!d ~~~n=u~::~ The t thol slote with his. moth or who apparently wal reared in Ihe the house.JU ht! ateppPd Innocently jo}ned him. U the murder or Roger ed, Reg community in which the child was killed. The neW' pro- through the door, perhBps in ('&00 Pelham changed. the ahape Of the Her ate The story goes·thot ha was accused of· . liDe ,,_. SpOJf8e·-to"'B-whlspered·wmnmoJlB?"· whol&-()ase,...what-T.odhunter-·had-to -watohln remarks In the presence or 10 the wife of a whJte . those who I 'rhe b)"Ow would ttave come fast teO explained It, gave It reason, Redgall O h ili . S bb h h h f d "III d ruldance to- and accurately" A.fter that the bun- ~urpose.. . Regina 
n teo oWing a 01, I e yout was aun 1'1; • Mrd rull free· die carrted to the drivewai', put They were in luck. Th~ Coventry Hort( 

thrown Into a creek, He was fo,una by another lad while fishing. dom ate lenoranl, down and the car sent over the Bnnk and Trust Co. In midtown phone, ' This story is an old one. ~er ond aver again It has been told dupes. mLsled, sman lifeless body It had Manhattan was going fuD ateam sUpped of like crimes enacted for such frivoulous things as alleged in this The 'act Ja that been 'done counUess ;I~e~ before ahead tn preparation [or the audt- The f: account. The latast. rep oriS are to the effect that Ihe shariff of (hose who want', the IIlmulatIon ot vehicular homl: tau. Regina Pelham had an Be- A ch, this (leflora) County said that two white men, Roy Bryant, husband !~~': ;:::p:~ elde. , :~!::,:\~~ ;::t;C;:dt~~:~ ~.,;~ 9 of the woman allegedly insulted, and J. W. Milan. his half brother would nol llke to A red haze wasn t the atmos- was a friend of the vlee-presldent'a accou~t orready charged with kidnaping the youth, will be also charged lee an)'body try- phere to work In, The 8cotaman and had got In atrlct confldenc~ more U 
with murder. 

wr 10 help them pulled blmseU olear. Mrs. casserly what no one else could have of>.. 1 . up. Tb n tbere W8.!l removed. McKee.'s mind r~ach- talned. l'hey weren't to. come out .o'WOoa""d 
We now come to Ihe sad pass of seeing the ugly head of lb' ..t b d 1 d d dud and '" , lynching move agoin above t~e troubled walers of this cold war are 0 I W a :bounL ~e :,;;;.. ~ It!r:ca':.stom. In ~~:;.:~e~e~~I~alln't a woman ~;~I:; In which we find ourselves engulfed. ,Traveling from the early wanl 10 meet and (l'ef:1 wlthoul ed place on the pantry shell, the In modest clrcumstancea. She had, she gav lCen .. of Yt:1tl'tdBYs ena(tments of Ih~ orgies of rope a.nd .fagot. m:nYln,!~:"::~ ~t~~~;:a~~~5 nune passin, througb, a qlIlCk all lOld. with stocks, bonds and to Ute II W. CQm.e '0. a new order meanl .fO oD, rain ,he lam I objective .0' ." ..... loratorl. studies .re be ...... made glass it she felt Ured. Two enda or cuh, just ahort or S90().OOO. the sn h Id Th d d h I h f '~ ~ a dark rainbow, Andrus knocked "Where," Todhunter 8ald won- maJllng 

teo, IS un ergroun (ourse IS nevert I ess os rn\.iC 0 a VIO- toward compUance, The Baltimore out at the Inn 80 that haa car might dering)y, "do you suppose she gOt "Yea. Igtlon of. one's civil rights as the other, story indicate. that the best way to be uaed, M.ra. CaaserJy In Uta it 1" "It WI We hoye had cases here in Georgia of such. nature to be make thp transfer is to plunge In -houae? McKee shrugged. "We'll have to he had I closed with -: "This per.son cam~ ~o hi~, death 01 the honds of a ~~~o~o ~~i.YftU ~~~\!tu:~ri~~ ~~i "WeU, inspector?" try and find out. If we call. She MeRe party or parties unknown fo Ihl5 IUry. This. procedure went on, In ctlon.· McKee nodded. "Yea, I think 80. may teU U8, she may not. Nothing Pelham. making life an9 property insecure and rendering a condition of S8.orlolk, VJfJtnJa bas (One un re- I think Roger Pelham's death was DD Trout?" ceallng fear in our rural Oreas. cord approvlol the desegreraUon ;::~~~~;' that ~he was dellber~tely ;~~\:e~o~h'~. ::~~:~ The tide of lynching went un stemmed and while there was a l,rlnl!lple, Thlj appears.lo be • step "\Vhy , •. ! Why?" Redgate The tWO men examined the during t le,up in those lynchings that inevitably would come to view, the In Ute ~Inu of ,oad faltb action. opened and clo3ed clenched hands. brdken lock on 1\1". Casserly's mg ne, number was ma~e up in I~ose flogront unde.tgroun~ n:'el~o~s. ~~~or d~~.1s stud)'fn, McKee said "Suppose you [ell suitcaSe, iylng half in and balf out been in 1 
Coset of thiS nature In. order to come under IUllldl(tlon of Le-gal Declnratlona which influ- I me why docfor You're In Mra of the closet where she had left It return y the Federal.governmenl muSi conform to the regulations by which pnce change for the better most Pelha.rn's· confld~nce. You knO\~ when she mode ner terrltying dis· All ef! Ihe federal courts moy toke iurisdiction, jtlmea need ,\ motal torce. It seems mote 800U,t her than anyone else," ~~er~la~~athnt:ep:!!:~t);Y:e~O:::' ~~;,o~ Many of the~e co~e~ have been ~f a nature as to ren.de~ I ~op '!.!~l~~a~~h:o:~~rf~t ~!~~ld .take . RecJgate 8 . .fa .. e ~c.(lJne expres· moved the-evenlng before. It wOllld won't de them beyond the Jurlsdlcllon 01 Ihe United Statel (OUrIS. In Iha, The dual echool s),stem rested sionleas. "I can't talk about Mrs. be too rlskv " performance In ]\tcKee. the practice has been allowed 10 go on almost unmoleued, n spurious doctrfne. ValIdity Pel~am's private ,~!faITs. InJlppclor. broad dn.yiighL Pelham'. Th 

. . hid d Bht'li my patient. "After dinner and .before she been pi 
ose clllzens w 0 ove our country an appreciate .its goo dual doctrine has been suc- "Then I will have t? go tu ht'T." came up to bed, 1 should liRY." Me- Trust an offices In this cold war period and its brood influence in the field ch~Jienrd in 'he light of ''That Is up to you.' Kee went to the wiMow. The thiet husband 0' world relalions, are alarmed 01_ the situ&lion in Mississippi. law, h story, ethics and c()uidn·t have used it withoul west. MI They wont to see these grove dangers an'd ogencies of fear remov- 6{'~~~d c~nnb;t ~:::~~y "Mrs. Pelham-n 

Wings. He had come up through rlod out .d from the borders of our Demcx:racy. I and dual. lI-~Kee paused. He didn't Uke the house. l'hfs was easier than ap- withdra\ let the Mississippi murder be probed to the bottom. The 7a~:~ h:l~a~t°Utd:'ll~~~ln~e:I~= ~:;:dw: ::: a~~y~C~e~u!~\I~=; rro~~~~ wound in t"e breast of this' poor mother, who happe~ed to take roqm at the back'of the hOWle. She JargG, and' the mouth of the back and whs het' child on a peaceful' mission down in MissiSlippi, can n'ever had come \\illlngly, without any staircase was next to th.e n..utS&"B He d~ 
be healed.· trace or fear. "ltIr.8. CasserJy has room. The two oWclais descended En~erlng We rearite thot this: seclion iili feeling a wove of reaction as a ta/ked," $ the narrOW staircase to the flrst- Parr's p result of recent court decisions, but chonge is inevitable and civil. "Lulu-talked 7" noor landtng. One door there open- white e Ized people are expected to make II wilhoul recourse to violence There was nothing but wonder ed into lke kitchen, the other led sleep. Sh 
and murder. 

on her broad braw. VI be~_eyes: down lnto the cellar, Local and state oFficials should move to reduce this' reaction ---~ .. ----,---,-and take .tep. to puni.h the ~u;lty. Otherwise, Congress will b. Student ~,",ngress Adopts Segre 
End'i 

compelled to pass legislotion to make racial crimes subject to U more severe punishment Ihan Ihe ptesenl federal stolules permit. 

"ig-ain-TieJ~sk ' Code To End Campu~ Bias PADUf 
~ucky ~r 
prOgl'n.m MINNF.hPOLT8. Minn .-C,ANp\- recently udapted. by Nor~hweat,.ern tall. accc Interracial relatlon& 011 the college unlVCnilty. Evnnaton, Ill" It. con.. presld.enl level 1I0t U big boo<:t last week when luills 0 12-point plan to be used u catlonal the Ei~hth anuual.NnUonal Slud.mt a guide in. combating discrImination .The . Assoclallon Congress, meeting here, in college admlasioml, on and orr which fl adopted a. ~tudent code.to end cam- ~pus houslog, scholars.hips and studenta, pUB di!Jcrlmll1ation: tecrei\tlon. It also atrlkes at dlscrl- (Jent.s th 

A group of organized mini siers - armed with nearly 4.000 
ond . sr~lemen1S from public safety officials 

a.ked-c;ity Hall to .m"I·"'~"_"ur, .. c",'ons. ploy in Birmingham. They madd '0 strong case 
and presented it with fod and sincerity. 

While they did not gel a clear-CUI slatement. the door was 
nof enlirel), close-d. It seeins certain that they will fol!o~-up theirl~'~:::~~m~~IO::l! campaign, and even wi,e up 10 the fact that ballo,s ore. more I ~ potent than petitions in Q democracy. 

What further the organized ministers mighJ do 1, to encourage 
and work for voter~registrotion and poll tax po·yment. Jf there were more Ne'gro votefS in Birmingham fhere wou1d doubtlen be some 
Negro police On Ihe forc8, 

Other group' interested in rooling up crime, ~hec.king de· linquency, curbing honky.·tonkism, ond doing away with the . br.e~Hng ground of bod citizenship should fend .support to the 'members of the Interdenominational'Ministerldl' Allic:.nce. 
One d.ay Birmingham II going 10 hove Negro policemen and our ministars who are currentlY,shoulder.ing Ihe ~ompalgn can help to brlng'lt about by .Iaylng In there pitching, rney deserve the full support of those of goodwill who hova the interest of their city ot ·heart. 

ilj$, hard. to lee.how. eolculated 
economic.olly - can fail to' feed 

case Chicago boy, ErnmJtt.~.tllr by nama, 
the defense. We hope there will be. swift prosacu
law rigai~st the forces of darkness anp.-.to defet 

•.. ,:,~~J~;~.eolr~~~~.cb __ '-~,'-c';.:_> ''''rI!!!!!D.,PII,' 

1l0LDENGLEAMS 
Arnon of;slraw'ls worth more than a ~oman'of gold, 
, "" _",___. - John Florio, k .. '!"!' .... '!'l>OJIq ••• ~!!'I!'Je:or 

.,~n have 'marble, ~omen WOXon minds. 

Fashioned nft.cr a similar code minatory clauses in sorority and Other . trnwrnlLY conlltuUom. take 
SOCTHER~ SCHOOLS 
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FO'R 'M1SS~"---[YNe'fl:M:U:RDlI 
Trial Date To Be Set Today; 
S-uspects Jailed Wltbout Bond 

SUMNER, MI.s. - (SNS) - The possibility oro,e Wednesday 
that two Mississippi white men, charged with the Iynch.murder 
of a .14.yeor.old Negro boy, Emmett Louis Till from Chicago, 
might be tried ~lthln the next Ihr .. week •• It had been previously 
stated that tho pair, Roy Bryant and his half brother, J. W. Milan, 
woutd nol' be tried before early next year. 

Judg. ourua liWAIlllO, Jr. 1II_1pplt.w· ... tlo lOt • _wnco 
b. wwtd .. ~ the IMI of d •• lh III 111. o •• nt. Ulo two mon 
A"""rdlnl 10 8n.rllf H. are C<)lWlClOd wltbOU\ rt<O'tIlInt:><h>. 

1M IrlAl wUl be ,." lOt "on .t llIe:oy, If"...", .. r_m· 
01 ""uri. 'l'II. tonn b<aan m .... dod. Ul. ptn.111 ""nod for 18 
_ltd wlU I..t for Ulr.. tlf~ ~:o~td..d lou\b'. aunt, 

M .... IllUbeUl Wright, 'IIII"ll> ralM<1 
lite quuU.,. 01 tllO number of lIIen 
.. 1\0 l\bd.uoWd tllO 1qutb 1l'0III 1.bO 
h • .,. and 1.bO I\Umbol' ...... un~tr 
llf1'IOI~ 'the wt_ a~ thO .I>d~ •• 
lion. lnelucllll.l Jdn, Wrl$ht. ma!l\' 

twa ... n w .... IndltlOG TIIo.- 16111 ~luI~ thlliO .... ,e three mon whO 
murdu by an .1I· ... l>lte ... Ill. to tho ho_ ~.tly aufi"7 

lI<lUl cnte<e4 pit .. of IMI'n!nB demAMi1II! "UlIIt bo1 from 
of II •• poMIbUlty ChIca{JO.'· 

n .. r tuture, bond 'OHLY TWO' 8A1'8 I!lIERUT 
tllO patt • llow ••• t. 8herllt 0"",,0 _lit, 

wbo was not present at the abduc .. 

Man Killed In "Wild :~:i ~"... ~~. ':.e,,;f., .. o.:!:,~ 
volved. Sherlll strider h.. statod, Rosa Olub~' Fighl <lQplta ".alII •• td.nllll.~ilon of Ule 

A min Idcnilll<d .. WlIll1> unt. =r u:Itf~~t~'!"l: .. ~n :'Ih:~ 
don, 23, of lZJ4 North 28th street, all" that the body ",covered from 
was r.onflned in county Jail, this t.he Tallahatchle River WB.& that of 
week on a aURPlclon of first degree t.he mf6s1ng you~. ' 
murder, DepUty COroner James O. Also m1&slnr from the scene 1a 
Butler said. the wife of Roy Brya.nt - the 

COroner Butler \ said Gordon l! woman who allegedly Willi the cause 
charged with allegedly etabblng to of the whole Incident. It was ahe 
death, another man, Russell What .. , who reportedlv wa.a "woU-whi.atled" 
ley Jr 20 of -3804 North 13th at by Young 'nil and abo she who, 
Jl.v~nuc 'with. knlr. during. re- · • ..,ordll!g to w\w..... Identified 
}lOrted 'fight in the frODt yard of. hJm ,8 the !'r1Bl)~ one" when the 
place described. i18 the ''WUd Ro.se- ~wo (or three) men ~ent to the 
Club" at ZIO:\, Oily, around.11 :.80 r:,r; I)om. to take Ule l,:yeal'.old 
o'clook Frld&y nlgM, Bep~b<)r .2 Ai.o In Onlcago, on unldenWled 

COroner Butler .. Id h. I.arned -"NA,\9,!' lA"l'tr" atatod tha, ho 
that 09rdon ond WhaII01. !"-.1l&IQe lI'o~'aetlD1~ji>tt«!,OOO '1Imn' 
man, had been reported rlRhting .ge' auu'i!PtnIt Bl')'atlt and MUam 

a girl friend," Whatley died if tli8 men uoape "death in the 1M 
irom a atab wound, one time, in the chamber." 
neck. &everIng the jugular veln, MeanwhUe. the Uttle town of 
Pollce said Whatley ''bled to Sumnet - total population. ·660 -
death," (Continued. On Pap Ei.-hi) 

Rites Held In Chicago· For 
Victim As Hearing:Goes,On 

IIv E. J. MAYS 
SUMNER, Mi •• , - (INS) - Two MI .. llllppi whit. men were 

indicled for murdor Tue.day in the kld"ap' sloylng :df a Chicago 
Negro boy accused of wolf-whistling at.ono of the mon's. wlf •• 

Couple WiII
Sell House 
To Objectors 
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So, young people .of Blnnlnq;ham, 
"'hoever and wherexer you are, you 
must champion your own (:ause 

:~!'~n~!~imae ~~~e~~~I; ;~~~ would be Uke the llUl~ Negro boy 
seconds in U, forceQ upon you, can't Wh03e whJte teacher said; iiI don't 
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D~lh'~ lliald~ll'\o. ~aVI~ Salbfleld, chaplain: MlLl.IP~!I!IIInI:.~ 
lI,t, Mr •• Ella McCain, 'Inandal s.euelory; Prinlon A. SlaD~ 
Ireo!vrer; Mrs. Julia T,-avb. recording secretory. Second row 11ft 
10 right; - Min Regina BahnM, Mrs. Gwendolyn Taylor. Mias XS-' 
tie KnoK. Third row I.h to right: - Mn. Annie M. CoHon, Mn. Mln
nie M. Robo. Min Parolee Dovidlon, Mrs. lois F. Mo,gQ~. Mr.. 
Anna F. GriHilh. fovrth row t.'1 10 right Willi. ~ryonl. Honni Gcor· 
don. Fifth row I.,f, 10 right Mrs. Eyalyn Pri(e, Min Mary L ~ 
Mourice Thornlon. Sixth row reading teft to nSlhll • G.org. 'kl· 
IIns, Dwight Burgin, Min Vera M. Hines, leon Kennedy, member 
of Ihe JCEA ways and means commiHn and Johnny B. WlI1J9"". 

WW_--fman'sJlulh-Ru!ed
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M<»n"OOMBRY. 10k. -t8H!D
'J'be ·sttol-lDlhl!-bfd·dtath of ~. 
lor old lWbI.D Harris here SlrsIL 
a bas bUb ruled _ 5Ulc1d. bJ' o.v
nu M. B. KiJpAtrick. 

Ctlroner JUrpIIllkt IIlScl BuU. 
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Mississippi 

we car.'. fe-:.I .. lIf()'eful. . ......." .... 

'. On Sunday, Avg. 28, (I 14·yeor.old Negro boy named Emitt 

was kidnapped oher en incident 01 the little tawn of Money 

Greenwood in whkh he hod allegedly whistled ot a white 

liiW'omon. Three days loter h,ls body wos found In Ihe"T-ClllohQtchle 

Yesterday (I grand jury indicted two white then/on chorg. 

murder and kidnapping in connection with young Till's 
The men deny the (rime and the lriol, of (OUrse, is still to 

fact remains that the ·Tal\ohatchie County grand jury,' 

of white men, took this step against other white men, 

"'.-· .. , ... li .... -,.., .... lnsta Negro. 'Over a long term of years'MississifT-

at head of 'he shameful lisl of the Slates in which 

had occurred. There are few or no lynching now In any 

n an ordinary -year. The prampl action of the grand jury 

Till ~ase indicates Illi:tuhe_people of contemporary, Missis· 

againsl this form of murder as against other;0rm5of 

OVINGFINGER 
ay MYRA J. BRYANT-

RECEIVES SCOUT ADVANCEMENT AWARD:-...-.S 
Bell of Troop 132, sponsored by'New· ZionB,al 
semer, receives lIle CiovoncementawarcrTrorriC 
man of the advancement committee of the Bessl 

usually Is not disturbed by the hlgli~ 
er tribunals. 
-SUPPOR.""t~O~U~R'---ADVERTISERS-

Firemen Sue 
(Continued From Pare One) 

plaint ~t forth. "as chairman of 

-"-Ho,ld -N 
D£ath ( 

"K\8e of the Weeli~ should 
·the title of the photo of 

Ginc Prato on CBS
QuU: ,bow, implanting 

tl1e loca\ Brotherhood; the defend- By MARC 
ant gained 'certalJi- 8dvanttigesand . -ASouthsidn 

considerations· which rightfully be- flnea In jail, tt 

. . of dlscrlm- long to plaintiffs; that th~ organ- plclon of mura 

being u~d fM pUrposes tl d,and ization which he re~senJ~, I\c~.in with the systerl 

InAlionwherever-It·1s pracce tb' enforcing tllrscbed ot 'rwes and man" Identified' 
. . preL'IUl"e from witbln e I' I" . I 

the same ... _1 ._~ a .... lnn for or.' working conditions and In matters w .e. po Ice. sn I 

. Ill. upon' the lips of 
Lockerman, the Negro 

In-.pellliig ;wh(J ,won 
It a day. 
place :\ t a go

tossed by Mr. Prato. 
. his native 

,,"oUll dese ...... na... -- of g'rlevance adJustments. and·~.Job "FOUND IN '1 

pni2atlOll to fiCht back. OIl the Blrnihigham L'NCONSCIOUS 

l>19US p:a!I!':!ries and IIp'seiVtce to I'S'Ull-DllllSllon of said rallro1\"d. In jail Is JI\' 

the Amencan Creed wlll-not--erase ''On·-Aprll-_l.·_U5:>,'' the firemen .. 1 .. 1-2 SQuth. 

t.he blots caused ~y murdcr/l qf 14- charge. "the Brotherhood purport- . ill connenl 
. I because Ing to the· exclusive repre- of Miss Artole 1 

year-Old bOl'S In MlsslsSIPP . . dd . 
they fall to ,SQy "Y"s .mam" whIte the· Railway Labor SBme B .rees. I 

women. nor . murders .. craft or class of 

H: .:.' H~;US; ;rl~d~~tb, 
tues of tlte "d.-e6t· w~ere . tit,. . 

........ 11... __ .... ~..-.. iLl 'hi!; 
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MI', I!4Inks devollod Q Iltoot parl 
of b..IB a<l(\1'8SS t,Q 1\ l'cI1ew ot the 
evpnts leadlng to Ihe eslAlbllshment 
of the ,NAACP In 1!lO9, nnd to court 
decl,lons til\c~ that tinie abollt'lln~ 
'~,Clnl ,P7.-.''.ation 1Il education ami 
, "lIn7110)'t.'\Ulln 

A 111&)01' achlcv~ment of the 1'1' 
A, A, C, p .. Dnllk~ said, Is ,the re, 
"'.'01 U, S, Supreme, c:outt decl$\on 
InmUdaUnll scgl'egntoo public 
l\('hQo~. He critic!1~d tht' jlQ$ltlon 
of 001'. Tho:nru; E. and 

AtW.·Ocn. Al ' 

Ing State Commission on Public Ed
ucation,_to_seck ev~ry m~lls-possl
ble to maintain segregated public 
scl\ools, despite tho Supreme court 
decision, 

5:jew~lslr·.'~WQin'e~n profe,s.t 
'(Lynch-Murder" 

. _ ... _. . 

yOlUt-(ANP)- The Em- oago after thousands of 'pl'I)ple 
Federatlon l&6t week t ,'lewed his remains In Robertll 

:""'~~oijliijiij1,tI'$Uf)pOrt of a pllm to ! '1'emple Chul'ch oi Ood In Chmt 
ma.<;s meetings in Churcb 
the murder of the Tl\l;! Jewish women's federation, 

badly beaten body was found 
the -'Ta113hatchle river, several 

after he supposedly InsUlted 
, white -'WOItIan in a grocery store 

Money. He was I;luried In ChI· 

In a telegram to Brown, offer~ 
full cooperatlon ill the development 
.,r mass meetings. The fj'I'OUp point· 
ed out that "jim crow breeds moral 
degeneration and ~mes a threat 
to all Americans." 

In lhe t-elt'\lmm, the wome,n urg. 
fld COlUlcUm:m l:Irown ro tntroduce 
a resolution in tbll City Council to 
a~k Preside~t 'Eisenhower, "to take' 
action on young Till's murder 
and rampage of raCism in MIssIs· 
sippi." 
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. JeaVII .. tht dootor'. ,ear. 
Lofting toUowe.J I~ bJl own. 4t the, 
(.ClOt ot the Inn drlve~ .. RedPte 
turned 'rJgbt and ~ alOll8 ,the el,m, II hAnd-
road t9, the little park near the top 

" of lh4 stepe leading down to Yon
kera, Trout got out there and Red· 
pte drove on. Loftl.ng pulle.d hili 
own car well off the road and cover near the body. The lei 
atarted after TroUt. He caught up Ilote aga,ln. Loftin, JIi'B, illS 
wlth blm at the edge of the cll1f. the ability, to stand:stlll,an( 
hit him with a tife Iron and sent a situation out. 'He bad donI 
him over the edge and doWl'l on when Andrus fell 
that shelf Of rock, and ran for the feet near the 
steps to llntsb, the job. It was wblle Mike. He 

she had the blowout near the inn 
gates. She Sl\W her 'brother go 
past with Trout, caught a -glimpse 
ot her brother's face and was terri· 

'[\e<l, RNgate ·Ioathed 'frout, as you 
know. Amy.'ran after the doctor's 
car on foot as far as the bend, try. 
mg to se.e. where he was going. 
Loi:tmg '\"ent P8St' hcr biitSlie 1;.)'iuieruiinimilmt1l:orrLll'-bv'th 
lhdn'l nollce. " 

"\\'hal,~,h,e~,w "I've talked to both th 
cluse to tull "little gates, -ThiS IS what' happen 
n .. n slI'\Igghng on the cliff edge, moment'the shot w~ fire 
Une man, went m'ei';' 'Re'(jgat.,,-rus,hed-tnside.-l 
~Isappl'al'cd do.wn the steps, She was on the Iloor With bloo( 
)um ped to lIle conclusion that the ing. He hadn't yet lost COl 

111(1 n who had gone over the <;liff nesS, He waved at the bl 
.\'8S Trout and that the man who stood on tus desk IUUI sale 
llaU aitacltcd Trout was ber broth· bag, Amy, 1 found ,It: The:; 
el, SI.. ,'an to the cliff edge and at each other, Each one 
reeled down. Below her, Loft!ng Amy, Redgal, 
,,',,5' tilllshlllg Trout off. SllC heard vaguely; "oli, ies; 1 lost .It. -1 
I,lu\·"., other sotUlds-and stumbled And tbat was all, Neither, 
on .n Uw gl'neral d!rCClt(>ll at het saId another word. 
"hI. "It was LoftlI!g wl)OI 

"A~ l!:Ql point Dayid Hedgatc nlOved Mrs, CaS1ierlY'B dll 
Nun~ back, he had drn'cn on only put' it on the cellar floor, 
~ SlIort distance after dropping who deposited Trout's laun 
• ,0:1t when lie pulled up. He didn't under the doctl>r's window 
.rust 1'rout, thought Trout ,might deepened the, brother and 
,.a \'e Fe~eri!lW" to leave;-or' that- he suspieion -'of---eaoh --.other.c' 
.. l.:;llt /Ose hiS way and return. Lofting, who had thrown PI 
;:Euj;at. made qUIckly for the up at Regina's wuidow !af 

L.I • ~Il h'01. He was coming from weaoog Trout's hl;lt and,co 
... e ;;0".11, A \'ague figure-Amy ing who ,had thrown, the I> 

.ec g .. ,c .- WRS dl5§ppearmg to the yOU and' pushed you doWl'l 
',":',il,"'p,:eogiil';"drdii'Crecognlze his larsteps," , 
,.SLCI ti:EIl, He nad a flashlight, . "He would 'have' killed ,ll 
:',,,"cl;~'.l ,t on, He sa-v tramped' Sus'anasked: AX'MCKee's Ii 
; .. 0'.. h( ~l:e clill cdge:Tlrere was ne~s l:los,etl around her. 
"O~J ,," t.le snow, Redgate L,r. turn ,"LOfting didn't know, 
an uo\';n lhe' steps and round does!l:t know, about Regim 
IlJ" •• deaa ulldy~at)d somethmg ',~Il!lt·S the Joker," , 
,.e his <I.:l'r's pocketbook WIiS '" McKee eKplalned, Utat 
>"1; ""thill live fcet ot .the' ",ead was .. Dave ,,~edgate, who 
:an. wj:ere It had dropped when' lottmg III fus tracks" Til., 
~.<;g8te leailed o\'er the cliff' detcctiv~s in:th~ house, JIlJ 

·M'.f:"ijitl,:~o~rgilfl 
-"!:S 
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Cohen Simpson, 
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dys Turner, Birm
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Indica,tion . State Would 
.Not-Ask For--Death -Penalty --
SUMNER, Mi ... - Two while men went on trial here for·the so

called "wolf Whistle" murd.r of young Emme,,'louls Till, bu'··'h ...... h,;fr~ 
were strong indications the stale would not ask for the 
alty from an all while southern male jury. 

Feeling was mounting in th18 tiny. to be 1D the COurthoU8e on Monday. 
backward town 'of 600 population, Women cannot flerve on -!4i6a1Bal
and while high tension has develop- ,'lpi Juries and therP a.re no Negroe8 r: ~~~ee~~:~:8 ~~b~h~~. ~~: : :eq~~:e~~~l~e:tJ':':~r~ W >fi 

~:r:n1sJ~~:Sllf"t:d~ v~~ he~~gIEl NO NEGROES ARE REGIS· 
Ali to the state and tts dem.nd.. .TRRED IN TALLAlL\TCBIE 

D1at. Atty. Gerald Ch.tham an- COUNTY. THE RATIO OP"NE· 
nounced proapect1ve Jurors would aROES AND WIUTES IN Tm8 
not. be questioned_on their. opinions ~OJON. 18 TWO . ~GROES 
o( death aa penalty for murder. TO ONE WII1'l£ 

The statement was ~ed1tltelY Detendenta 'Bryant a_n~ M1lam. are 

L' I d· interpreted that the state would not tl°W ~ held wtm-out baU in the I 5 ~ e ask lor a deatl;1 sentence tor Roy countY's RCOnd JUdicial JaU at. 
Bryant., 24, and hIS ha]f brother J. Charleston. . 
W. Mllam, 35. They ,!ea.dcd innocent 'to 

n t H e re Meanwhile, the deferuse JitltS. ex- charges of hllving kldDftpe<i 
, pected to we a statement 01 Sherlll mUf\lerea the TIll boy. PoUce. how· 

H. o. Stl'!der lTl RU attempt to beat" {!ver, ·sa1d the two men admitted 

109 N. First Ave.,! ~~e dc:~tc~~. ru!J~~a~=~r~; ~~~~ ':::~lr ~~r:'!':a, a~rd~;le~ 
P!~~e ~:n~ :U~: ITurs, Inspite of the fact the bOY'S! poUce, ·that they touk the boy away 

"chltrges, In ,Record- :~~~~y~:~ ~den!g~~~t '!:r he! ~8Sco~!o~~~~h!~y:~! :l~;ofr~ 
h E; Parker a Court doubt." . whlstled" at ber. They said she fall
nhu{, lined $50 and I The case, with Ita lnter-raclal Im- ed to Identify the roy nnd that they 
!8.c,h. Miss Pettaway pllca.tlons, hac; evoked National u turned hlJli loose. 
tIt.onal gO-day 6~- well as Regional intf-reat. Th18 quiet A star wltn~ss at the trial is ex
:.Ence, cow1. o([lcla13 IItt1e town of 700 population Is DOW peeted to be Mosf' Wright the T.lll 

.. Schaffner and W. ~1:!~nf~:I~.oourt. drama witb ~r8a~~9.;;!iC;~~~~8~~1sw:Y=::, 
led that th~ women I Enunltt TUI, a Chicago boy rielt-- And has hved Rnd worked In Mlsslw 
:'own Store, at 8606 ing an uncle in Mtssl.s8Ip'p'. was sslppl Delta all ht£ me. 
und 10:30 a. m. on killed. for allegedly "woJf-whlstllnll" He Is !\ tenant fnnnri- on the 
aUcgedly shoplifted nt Mrs. Bryant, 21. he and seven phm1ation of O. C. Frederlck. 
~f clgarettes, placed. other Negro boys Wl'nt to her hus- WrIght.. whn Is an ordained Mints .. 
. helr legs E."nd tried 1 band'~ store Ln Mouey. Miss .• on the ter tn thE' Church o( God In Christ. 
~e slore WIth thorn. I night 01 AU!I\I,t' 24 to·pureh ... l.ald BrYant and Milam came to hlB NATHAN AND .GEORGE WILUAMS 
-y picked up a m.n bubble. gum. . I house .~2 o'clock Ihe 1.131 morning BROTHERS RE.UNITEID AFTlIR 28 YEARS: - After 28 years of .epa
IJlle~5, who was re-I At 2 A. M. on AUKu~t 28, t.he Till woke him anr! tocred .hIm to rout ration, two brothers, Nathan Williams (left) and George Williams 
1 wa.ttng in a car .. boy was taken from the home ot hta the 'l'll1 boy Otlt of bed. He said they .• . 
s ~~d the man was I tena.nt .. farmer uncle, Mose WrIght, took yOU"&" Til! awny 1n a car. (right) greet each other again. . . . 
·'(h any charges and 164. Three dAYS later h.1s body WM' The cace has provoked endless dis- . Both brothers were born In Columbus, Ge~rgla. Geo~ge h,!s 
,U.II) •• aam~ day he 'oundln',..mell.""_ruv ..... - ...• """''''' Is III.tbe p¢ Q! _lopl b .... n.li¥lQ.g,lo.Q1i'S!Q.O.lor the_pa't2B yea,. an~ has been," buSl.
.~stodY. &.d BRUTAL SLAYING whlcl\'""hns R lteavy Negro popula.. nOss in that City 'for the past 23 yea·rs. His wjf.~ Mrs. ·Ulna" Wit· 

; .. ~I~~n:~e:.' m el' th~heea~~YH~'1ae~:~S5~~~IY~~~ Uon . . Iiams, js·a native Chlcagoo~. .. 

~~ 1~~~eW~: ~Icft~! bri~:n:O~:t~~~setrl~~;:o~n::-~kl~ ~~~t ~h~'t Def~r~r:~~ O! ~~:~:; his v"slt to Birmingham. The local Williams .ore ~e~bers of Zion 

a DOG and his oody had been weighed Many cf t.hewhlte residents be~ Nathan has been a reSident of Blrmmgham for .31 years. ~e 
~r~c M. Banders, 42 down wIth a 150 (\(lund cotton gin came nettled wht'n the NAACP and his wife, Mn. Sadie Williams, are the parents of thr~9 chll· 
.... ourt, cla.lmed that fan, secured with barbed wire. moved Into the slt,uation call1ng on dren two of whom saw their Uncle George for the first lime on 

!le, around 10:30 p.1 setting 01 big ~wa~'lng oaK tr~8A Junqle' F\ny" In Mlssl58ippl. ill Bap!ist Church of which the Rev. M. 8. qO~W1n 15 Pastor and 
The facillUp..8 of the sman court I It Is reoorted that some resldent.s they r-eslde at 729 Second Avenue, Norlh: .. . Of 

Patterson and C. E. room over whIch ,Tudge Curtis M. ot (·he Delta ha\'e been sendIng Mr George Williams will return 10 hiS home In ChIcago thiS., 
~rs t'-:<plAlned tha.t "r swnn'gO wUl presIde, wlll be taxed Money to rela.tlveb of the accused k' d • 
th my dog on the I to their utmost. men to aid In their defense. I wee en , ~ 
I ·accldentnUy sllpw ~ .'. . • .• • A 

on my head" NewspapermE"n 'l.nd photographers Most of the contribUtions are 0 . Ie· f S VI ce t 
mstolned .. ;"ound hoYlL!Iocl<ed !nto "'umner .trom New i said to hove come Irom HumphreYli en leo a e e r. i 
~: ~~!~!rrJ!~I~: ~tr!': ClliC8KQ, .. petrQlt,and .. other ~~~Pt;ri-~:e·%~~t~t:~t~: ~~\~ _ .... _ ... __ . . .. i·-·~ -.--- ... 

mw SON I of the Rev. Grorg. W. Lee. 51 •• 8'h m Alr.-(Mrt ··R-e-··s···ta-uram-
ey weff', last \Veek~ The 1000"l rpsldents give tJ:le 1m .. NellTo mlnillter on the. nll{lIt oC May a ..... \.11 . 
r5. RO!'lQ Lee Arllnfif- pression that they Rre anything but 7. Lee had been enc.luraelng Negroes ' 
:lth 25th Street. In pleased m,·er al1 the publlclt9'that to regts~r and vote before lJe was By DIORY O. JAVIC.SON ·Class 5 .. B uf·-the-Gunter--Branch 
"rPnooufs of· her ~ 7_ their cOJl"'Jnunlty ilJ lJkely to receive. shot as ne drove clown a street In De I d { I at the Blr- 3rhool of Aviation MedIcine, Gun-
helbr Arlblgton, Mo::t of them hopr me trial wut be Belzoni, Mtss. mlng~:m C:I~::tV r~t.aw't\nt. Sun· I tel· AI": Force Base. They were en .. 
th~ mother. ihe Ar- No arnsts were ever made. ) day beCause a member of their party 1 :-oute tt, Dayton for three or four 
last !een at .school. o~ Mir~SSiPPJ. TALLADmOA AI (A was R. Negro Jet pilot, twenty \\"111\." I,lny!; aiter \1hlch thew were to re-

eommeQ on e case , B..- N P)_· AIr Force men refused to eat at the ',urn to Montgomery~ 
1 Wednesday, Sept. everything had beenlTaUadega college here last week lexpell.5e o,·tbe exeluBlo·n of ODe of I Lt. DlckeT'fbn.",ld that he ha.d 
'shcrt pants. tennis justice will prevaU. began Its 89th year wJth a round of th Ir members because of race. been t·reated lfi t.:. at the Alabania 
;r1ped T shirt. try Bryant Rnd Milam IncUvlttes. including B. freshmen ~ 21 Ai ~F ' Personnel were Air NRtlonal QtWtd'·durlng emer w 

,. Quinn, of the po.. .troll"-I._a.PIUleLoL12010rJeQ~tJot1 progr~m._and. a faculty rorce~ to.m:ke-~eemergency 1nnd- 11ency·landlng. ·lIt 8l11d that there ;: ~~;orn P:a7~ who hnve been ordered staff conference. ___ ~ ! ing Sunday when tbey had engiue . was no canteen at 1he local guard 
ng three feet, eight C I Of K W I ~rouble They 8Ough"t food In the Rnd therefore the men had t<? go 
ghlng fIIty pounds. asualfy o'rean ar Do)Jbs House .. estallrant .• Inr-"~II'i"I.thOllt load. He .dded th.t In 
~o~~e9, blE\ck hB.tr- .. 1.. air caterJng . .Jiervlce chain, ::.m~adth:te~o~tf~~rnW:lfut~~ c:~~ 

T B
· B' . d 5" b 2-3 Lt. Robert. T. Dickerson. 25 )'ear l.perBlmnel WlthOU~ embarra&smep.t 

,.t perron. knowing 0 e urle e.ptem e·r old Jet pilot. stationed at Foste .. or wl.llenl. . 

~~.t~~c~~~r~"!~ . ~~ ~~;e :::~ ~~~~8. :~~~ w:: t"·i:~~f o~:~e~~~~e O:::;:J~ 
IO"N 
sOn. 28. or 1303 Wat
rant City. said thllt 

30w year-old., five 
III mRn l!itabbed hLm 
Of his body with a 
was in front of a 

aT!Jund 11 :30 o'clock 
pollee said. 

.lB. - CSNS)-Allen 
lte Four. Camp One 
et for B. prellmln~ 

o. I l!ld.ward Doasle age I·Doss,e of New York City and James 
. _ot Ute Korean conflict.. L. naMle or Des Moines, Iows. 

kri'iVe'ffi 1ne·clt)'" ·Weti,;- _... .... ._-._. -_.. •. 

[rom 'New ¥ork, rel.tlyes Correct.ion 

party that waS enroute from the' fJed.38 Lt.· Robert Bokern. Lt. JJo
Gunter Air Force Dase. Mont.Somery, natd LOckstrom, L\ Maik SOlis, 
AJa~, lo"WrliHt-PiiUerson AIr-Force iI,t-.· Llildsay ... -Lt.._ DR.\:'td ~~n. JI.,.e. iDaytou, OhIo, when their ILt 1lO. rne; ~apt Hasson, Ca.pt:· 
plane was forced down at the Ala- H(!rut.nn oNumdt. Lt. O'arvetta, U 
bema AIr National Q!lurli because Den Cl)vino. ,Lt. QuJnlaln. ;Lt.. Ed
of.motor trouble. Lt Dlckerwn Is ward~ nnd J~t. Paul Dubin .. Funeral will be ·held at one p. m. 

Friday, SeteDlber 23 at stallworth 
(I nd .Johnson P\]nt'ral Chapel, ·En
sley. 

Close survivors include 8. mother, 
Mrs. Willie DoBalc of 1017 Fourth 
Sf.reet; North: & ~18t.er. M;ra Magw 

gle DoMle 'lmman' of . Frankfurt, 
Of}rml\ny,; w.o brother .. , James H . 

. 'n<e footnote of a story in the a native ot Phtldelphla and 18 tem-) The crew. was composed of tadar 
~day issue, inQonoedly IIsUld a po~ 2~~~~0l;~~eil~~;'~::;o~~~: men, tli~!O~ada::t :at~l~J~~~~ .~~ f 
~Jh·~t ~~~!;c~o~:~~:r~a~~ ~ld that at 11.:3[) a. m. tl)ey went A rescue plane came .ta. ptck I :;·--;-·C·:_ .• --

Denver Colorado died. TUesd y to. the cafe at the Birmingham AIr- _::..,:;..;u::p_Ia_te..:..S_UD_d.a..:Y:......I_!er.....:.uoo_n..;. --.....:.=,:.:..'------'-:"f.'+'f....,. 
sepu!tnber ~3 . I a , port to eat Lt. Dickerson,· Dr. 

He 18 the q~'CJe of MIss· Dorothy • Bertr~~. T. Sm1thi.e:~~~m~~d 
Cox~ city AChoo! ·teac~er.· leportedly ·~lWere 

.1 .. _ (ANR\ _Iwlf.h his 



t:UI.\;' al \tue U.lHIJ weeK. uno 
n was recalled before the sea
Ided Labor Day, three othel/' 
ummoned later. I 
most outstanding work was 

>y Humberto Robinson, thl{ 
ghthander for the Toledo Soll' 
on cam'! to Toledo from MIl .. ' 
! of the'" . Nntional 
reporting in June, 
!cord of 14 wlna 
apd compiled 811 
of 2.6. Reealled by 

.S iml>lediatcly pressed 
and was superb in a 

against the League's ne. •. 
Ions, the Brooklyn Dodgers, . 

eaDlJDlLte, Da ve HDIIIWu, eolD' 
In elgbt-won. 10 lost neofiI 
,Ueber. A fl1rmer cIeveIaIi!!I 
. Hoskins was used as Ii pIDqh 
md also played ...... eral ..... 
outfield. He bad, .231 aYi-
nth ~7 bits and \wo h_ 
Ils .RBI total was 18 ...... . 
e Irvin .th~ former New art 

outfieldY, playing for "",.:. 
twinning Mlnneapolia xil- ' 
d the most impressive batt- : 
!fage amon.; tan J)el'BOIil1eI. 
anged 84 hits. including ·It 
ippers. in 250 times at bel 
152 mark. 
;h among the run I ~:1:: "j 
Ike Easter. tbe C 
ISeman. who had 
'mer Indian first 
a bom:s frllm owner 
z when he c('Uected 30 hDDl
~ ended UD with a batt1D8. 
age of .283. . 

'd nitcher III the leawe waa 
·nldes. a pitcber for St. Paul 
bein", used malnly on rel1flf 
irst h.llC of the ReaSOn, Val
I " startin'! beth!'r and ac
ed n IO-won. nine losl re-

.:.- ._ ••••••• ,/ ._- gr' • • 

lines of social demofcation based upon economic circumstance, came to their deaths on honorable 
social ranking, or group classification runs contralto to the Ame- battlefields, not In rIver slime. '"f The other prong IS that It may 
ricon heritage and the new principle or fair education. • be respectable and right to evade 

the law. Since May 17, 1954.' you or 
your pr~ecessors have preached 
that doctrine to your people. On 
that day a court of while men, In
terpreting a constitution written by 
white men. decreed that my people 
have a certain right under that con
stitution, a constitution you are 
sworn to uphold. You are equally 
sworn to uphQld all rights of all 
people' living under that constitu
tion. But you have spat upon my 
rights. 

Economic Bigotry 
Economic bigots in Alabama have reached a new low in 

. trying to supres. civil rights through job preuure. In obout eight 
counties of this state groups have been organized to terrorize in· 
secUre population segments by striking at them with the econo-
mic blackjack. ...J 

Such groups seem clearly to be operating to deprive un
protected minorities of life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. 
Freedom to work and earn a living has been described by one 
writer as the fifth freedom. 

The Case Of Emmett Till 

You have devoted all of your curl
nlng and gulle to thwarting the 
law. You have taught your people 
thAt they may select the laws by 
which they will abide and flout those 

(From The Christian Science Monitor) they do not select. The law you 

E T II 14 Id N b h h 
chose to flout had to do with school 

mme" i was a -year-o e9ro oy w ose ome was attendance. The law two Mlsslsslp-
1n Chicago. Recently he visited an uncle in a MIJsissippi' village. pians chose to flout had to do with 
He made a small purchas-e @,t a local store from-the wife of the trlalo<iJy jury and punishment for 
storekeeper (white people). As he left he gave what· hos been de- crime. S~ their right of selec-

-bed "If h' I .. Af 'd" h h . h tion Is ~~~ood as yours. 
SUI • as a wo v: 1St e. ter ml OIg t !, a~ "'g t tw~ men The sllltil! 'c!onstltution guaranteed 
strode Into the uncle s home, asked for that ChICago boy, and the rIght of trial by jury and at
took him away in a car. A few days later a body identified as: tendance upon a school of my 
that of young Till waS found in a ne<,rby river. ., choice. Can you complain if you 

The Governor of Mississippi ordered on immedklte and com- choose to de~1Y the one and some ., . . of your constItuents choose to deny 
plete inquIry and prosecution. And 0 local grand jury h~ now IfI- the other? 
.elided on c horges of kidnaping anl:! murder Ihe husba'nd of the Some of you rail against the Ku 
young womon at the store and his half-brother. These two have Klux Klan. The Klan doesn't ~ke 
admitted taking the boy from hi uncle's home but' deny they you seriously. You are its best IIl11es . • . s, . .. Because, In essence. you and the 
killed h,m. Klan preach the sante' doctrine. 

The story impels two observations: The first os 10' the highly I If you will look closely. you Gov
charged atmosphere in the Deep South which made' such an in- ernors. you will' see more than a 
cident possible· the second as to the growing sense of equal jus-j thread of connection between v.:hat 
. . ' . . . . . . you say and what two MississipPIans 

hce whIch has evoked the offICIal and unoffICIal reactIon to It, did. 
Non-Southerners must understand that any act of undue. Beilefs may be the prelude to 

familiarity by a Negro toward a white woman has always been I murder. Think upon that, my Gov
deemed very serious. But that one should lead to what may be' ernors. befo~e you !lext use air . .. waves or prmters' mk to spread 
·counted among the first lynching sInce 1951 must be blamed on your poison. 
'feelings heightened by the agitation following the Supreme M. A. WRIGHT. 
<:ourt's antisegregation decision. Linville Falls. N. O. 

Organized society in Mississippi has thus far done the right 
things in this case. And the rest of the nation will willingly give 
credit. It i. to be hoped that 0 sobered public opinion will insist 
the wheels of justice now set in molion follow through to a con
clusion and under due process of law. 

Canal Zone 
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PANAMA CITY, RP - (ANP) - and no 
Local 907 - CIO, Canal Zone Ann- main 1 
ed Forces Employees Union, marked "To I 

')f the RCY.lsevolt in"~urations. "Shag the first anniversary ot Its tOWldlng. has n~ 
h~:lf:':uI>f.~;r~!tTilli~~[feiliKl--ili1Po.;~i;gii~fi.~'~}Ml!:eh~ald1.been on Sept. I, by announcing that It has eral C 

Labor Unions 
THE NA ~!~I~~~ER CAPITAL In M'eeting 

Washington Conespondent, Atlal1ta Daily World and 
NNPA New. Service 

I: Massa- j!aine<Linnwnerab\e.....adantageLln .. Chure! 
. delegation. Including a; chuse'ts as a Presidential elector working conditions for Its member- clal dl 

of Agricultur~. several I and was a member of the delegation. ship. latlon 
.~fli and an African prmce, to Ta- . The HamIlton gave him a roan only Local 907. broke away tram Local Father 
-'-I tl h df 900, the Panama Canal _ Organlza- ot mal 
...... aegrega on s!1d w Ich stea ast I whrn the entire delegation threat- tion local rate employees' union, a . 
It refuses to drop the color bar I ened to move elsewhere. year ago, and represents exclusively 

"C!OUkl !.earn a lot from hotel manage-I There were other such incidents. workers of the Armed Forces on the 
ments In Washlngtc>n. I But the color lin~ held fast In the Canal Zone. 
• 'l'!me was when cOlorea persons main. The Clevehr,d Indians wIth Headed.by Jose de la RoRa Castille. 

to see gueRUi at such hOlltel- i Lsry Doby and hl~ wife making theIr the union said that during Its first 
as tile Willard and the Raleigh; first swing arour;d the AmerIcan year of 'operatlon It hll!! contront-

willhing to visit Democratic Na- . !'eague CITcuit, put up at the Stat- ed delicate situations In and out-
·.qooal Commltt{!f headquarters then I Jer. side the Canal Zone; "and in each 
.tIl the Y'.ayflower Hotel, were dl- .. and every event has gaIned mam 

to the freight elevators. At. Representattve BIll Dawson, using advantages tor the members, It fea-t 
SW:lnlt)'; plac('fo as the ward-I hiS oflce. as vl~e chairman of the never before accomplished on such 
Park. now the Sheraton- Park ?,mocrahc National Committee, be- a aeale by Panamanian labor." 

not supposed to darken ,an maktng re~rvations for colored I At present the local Is concerned 
door. _ Democrats who h?s bought tickets with the effecta of the treaty on 
that 1& aow changed. The for SI00-a-plate ;larty. fund-ra\l;lnl( local rate workers not living In th~ 

the fltpt to accomodate dmners. ~e Democratic N,tlonaf I Canal Zone. The treaty provisions 
guelits tn'ely .. Others had CommIttee moved out of tlte May- deprive these thousands at work~ 
before the Statler when a \ flower. of Canal Zone commi.ssary privUege.o 

hllPJl1!ned to be In a For the Eisenhower I and free-enlry Of Imported goods. 
whlcb threatened to move the RePl)bllcan N'n'lolUlr~gura~iol1. Said a union spokemldn: 
unIw he was I!.ccomodat- began making rese'~ntlons ~:m ltee I "We "'Ill work wholeheartedly ti' . _ ' I ~ vlllitors at th r co or- JSt)c that measures tnt! Laken to 

when a Massa- Wa.ohlngton dlr:c~ h~telll. Val J. establish 'equal pay for equal work." 
had for the Repu!>l1¢ n N 0t! m~norltle81 as the fairest way in compensatjng 
01)0 Illj~ee baa coutl~ue4 ~ on Com- tI3 for the I~ in our acqul8!tlve 

• I ao GOj ,poWe; ... L... • .. ._ .. _~_ ... 

I 
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L YNCH-MURIER . VICTIM'S . MOT 
APPEARS AT MISS. MURDER TRI 

sed a 
'riner, 
.e be
which 

Given Subpoena 
As State Witness 

To Serve 
In Case' 

, gr. II! lL\ YIIlOl>l. 1'. TI811Y I <lily "W<!lf "~!1In¥' .t 1Iq."t'. 
1. 10.1'1 ~h.·4U Nl!lIo'lrSflll1tt S)'ndlt~"' vj(t>. "fri\·~ tn tht (.'CurtrOOQ\ iOld 

uncle bl~'!~~:I~!:ltt -;!~N:'I!;' d! I~~:~*tt!~ t;&u~:':~~:: ~~=~ 
'OQdyl:~~~':r~ :~r~w~~~~ m;;:~~ 1-l\r:Urtn;!I~l" !:~l!~Qt~& ~~:r=:c 
.n. of \ Br ... ~U~y, mothn 1)( 14 1.ott r n~d nn.. thp tmnn'fil ,tc%\Joo, 01 U1C", tn~J 

r1' by! ~~~:t1 1~!nW~rn; ~-:;.!:o:;,' j\f~ ~ ~~~~t:~!tjl!~~ t:::~:~~ ~~~:~:: ~:t 
::hrth:.' :~H~rtl ~k u(t;!Jwtl flf lidn:cpph/# !;x'..ffIl tl\ A'1V~ I!!' 1_ lIt.tf!' wHntlS hY 
Ifll\H. ~ .tom trw, hOJ~~ u~ nil. uHd.e ":hom Ibm-If, $~ VO'And, $.h~lIcr HA (;" 

( Iw WM vJilltin~ IfOO'l ChJC:.~Q, MliU£ j5tr.idn ~ 
\"·t1Jj:ht, alA. l:o.:~et kiUlnll for !lif~"I' :;\fh: tlf(ldMy, ';tih., ""M .{'tCUD" 

Wi. h :J.l'nkd by her faU'.ff, John II. ek"'" 

U-S zt 0 t· lu\W 41 DN.lulL >Iud: $ ttffiU\·tI by 
, 1£ U I"""".' RArJi.W M<mdy or Chi. 

,f'..Igu, extlbHl1r.,l thnt _'Ill h.ad ~.rrIY .. 

SI ito llu ).t(1'11Jlhta hy p).!lJ~ ~tlflv ·1"u¥ .... 

lse ayt11g i~,~ktt!~ft:!:~tlh:~ ~.~~t!~p~::~:: 

l
Ust. Dr R Q Vemon was driven 

~~E'~~= I :~: i!~S:ka!m;~~"'-l"~~~ ~.?t-:;l~ia:'i~~ !~eri':~!:n b~~::~~~~ 7Un~~lH:~~S~ 
journ I the Negro and Ire.! on 820.000 bond .executh'e 
nents; District Attom!':,- E, C, BarloW': Mr::: Bradley's (unction as Ii state 

I descrIbed thf: J[lck uf indictment.! &.\ ,v.'ltuc: .... \ will 01' malnl)' to poslUvely 
\'e,!;t!- i a "gT().55 mlscarrla{':' of Justice" and ,estabUsh th~ Identity of the 81ain 
tance I said the case will be prC'5pnted to IYOuth fiS her son, 

~ :~~ i ~i~~~~~.r !{rand Jury [IS soun [IS prac- RrR~;;~! u~~\'n~t~a/~~~~'Te~,l\~: 
. case /LUi! CourL Judge Curtis Swango, 
'hter" Ex KI H d d~rJl'nt ax one of Mlss.'s Rblest 

Noah - an ea t':u°tS~p'~:~~'~~e~W~o~~dl~:a~~p~: 
'sons to fill o\!~ the 12 man Jury pon-

I opening day of the trial and Tues.. 

MRS. CAROLYN BRYANT, 21, is 
awaiting developments In Sum_ 
ner, Miss .• where her husband. 
Roy. 24. and his half~brother. 
J. W. Milam, 38, have been in ... 
dieted in the. sl8ying of Emmett 
Tnt. &; 14-ye:lr-old Negro of 
ChiCago. Till allegedly woH_ 
whistled at MI'3. Br)"llnt. Milam 
Bond Bryan1 claim th~y reler;lsed 
the boy unharm('lI llUer he was 
abducted from the home or an 
uncle. The youth's body wat!l 
round in the Tallahatchie Rivei'. 

--_.-._----_. i Free Of Paro,le I"Ten Jura" hod bern .. Iee'ed 'he 

; RAlLEIOH, N. C. _ (ANP) _ .~~~It~~:r ~::n ;;:~~I~~~nbee~7 d~f 
jThomas J. Hanulton, former Ku Iwebb. Miss., and OU5 Ra~y: 4-7, 

n - II U!ux Kla.n gttllld. dragon, Is through. of EnIc1. Mi."!! , we~ qualified to 
,n In WIth that organtzatlon. he relter·lserve on the Jury Mr _ lUunsey was 
~. 'l laled last wel'k on the cUlmlnatlon Accepted at 10:10 a m. to compil?t.e 

'1 Find Body Of Infant 

1elie. of his parol>! perIod. . Uae Jury pan(!i 
IOth- I Hamilton was convicted of klan I All told there nre nine rnmers 
anch lactIvtty several }'ears ago and sen- .one lmo1lJ'snte salesman, a c:arpen~ 
OOay I ten~ to a four·year. prison tenn. I ~ and B I'ettred ear,)eht«rr on UtI!' .: 
Bull- He ~.a5 C0!lVlcted ol assaulf, and bury. TIle ')ther jurors in addition 
{!!gee COnsPIl'RCY •• 0 :u;.saulf. In a Wave of 'tl) Pennington and Ramsey Include 
dent :~~:'s ~~~~ty~ePt through Co- ~Ed [)c\'iinl'Y, 74, of Charll?Ston, re
l (\t~ I He WI\S paroled and was under j' t~rcd r.flIpen~er: L L. Prl:e. 6'1. of 
f I Isupef\'jsion (or about }g m th I Ct)arleston, Insurance man, BiShop 
.t~c tennluatl~ Hamllton's pa~~ ~ n Matthc\\'s, 46, of Charleston. R car_ 

su - : official.<; said they are con~ln:~! ~~~~;, ~~ ~~~r;; ~ow~r.d :w~ 
• ('0- .~~:! Hamilton is through with the jJr .. 31), of Vlet>b: Ray Tribble. 28, 

:n~~:, The former KKK leader now is lie::::en~0~=;~:s4i.~:eOt:~:~r~~~ 
lltl~ the operator of a grocery and mar- :Travb; TI1omas. 48, of }.£Urerees-

: Missing Since 
I CL.\RJalDALE, Mtss,-(SNS) -Iquest. 

The body of a Negro tnfant., Identl- The chUd 
·{jed aa 18-lllQDth-~d . Mary Allee hcttlOt!: wht'n 

I ~r~~l~":t: h~~n:astal:~e L~\.a! ~1'$.feU 
found Monday !lft.emoon on the ,.111(; 

I C'd<r:c of :m opl'n pulure onl" pliI" ~"T(';I 
. f.-om Lhe houltl' frt'Cl where M1e dis- rut' 0' 
j :1)lPC'R'red Lwo wet'b: ago. to toea 

j fh~:\\I:f~~~~~~~ d~~~h~h~,~~::3.~~ 
jill! ,Uld a bnb\' bottle jllst. ('fist of 
Lulu in TurneR' County. TunJca Cf)-

sys- kf';t In AURUsta, Ga. 'ooro 

lurt'sl, I Fol1nwlng the selection of the C .. 
! :;t,',~~fl ;;r.I~~n~:~~~oW:ri~ro~ :~~ 

5 

;1m· Twalve Negro Students/ Ju')'. brieC rece .. "~no ~ant'" •• I, State ommlssloner 'I of I· whIch tIme l\UchJgan's first Negro 

hair· ,Enter Calholic Schools ~~~e::;;'':::p~~I:~~yCiw~i~.:':;~ 'Urges Study Of B."as·" 
mat., I ottornc}'6. Basll Brown and James , . 

!I~~ N::~=~~' r~OIl; t~:~J f;;s~2 ~e~R!~, se~~as ~~~b:r~~/l~f ~: LI'M'LE ROCK _ (.\NP) _ fA, ML'CulJrtlon said that 
lnty, , men at the opp.nJnv. dav of the N~r: [trial ond latter held III preM confer- v.cCLI:stlon, Ilsslstant state edu(,l1- pretatJon that the 
Tam, I rolk Roman Cath~;lc 'Hlgh School £nce In the '\11 Negro town of MOWld t.!on commluloner, nye&led thnt QOrt tbe ' 
lder-11a.&t eet. ThIS markE:d the nut time Bayou Dlges arrived at 10.30 a m the coauniMlon has advised Ar~' (fry fur 
who Negro and whJte students have at- As ('ourt reconvened the prosecu- fw;qtll lthool ,·':JtolftlM tl) t'undut't t-tfiJJlftm4, mUd A{,p, w..t..Y1• 

I the tendced school togdb4"x In thb c;'1~y tion sought to haVE all of the wIt- un 1ll1rttCdhu9 IUvNlturr (Jf .. IhMr I l'fl~ M.tt Wf' c t~ .. 
1 ~ l-t4t<U:!. art! ur~U1l("'i.t: of th" i1t>SoM'/OI tor Ihv .tate c.aUf'd nnd -HIYlc;u.:and (lll."tUtlta to lfx:'.JI.t~ jn.. 1. 1m h'\vt'nrct'r c ',. ~ 

:u:: ~;g::S:~h~\e~:~F sthool, a I:::r;;~t~' :r:,~r;: ~~~:~ t~ If DEfENDANTS AT TRIAL - J. W. Milam (I.ft), 36, of Glendora.! E'q~~~:tl:~~ 5O~;:;~~k rae~t. fl I M'~'I~('8~tudr of the SUpreme ~ 
qua- It 18 indicated that plans call for Cochran. Sheriff H C Strider, Miss., ond his holf-brothsr, Roy Bryant (right), 24, of MoneY'lluncheon. .,.pd a memorandum baIIc-
::ella lhe eventual 8dl1ll$lon of Negroes Dr. L_ ;JJ otklns, Dlc)t Nelson,' MISS., are shown with Sheriff H. S. Strider as they were taken 10 l'ihlch had bet.n sent. Sept I to l,"e:j~E;:::~:f::C~;~J~ 
over, tb aU the high school grades. Garland Melton, Charles MJms, W'llheir lriol in Sumner. They are accused of shooting fa death Louis Inll 8uperintendents and county --
l\{rs . In admItting N"E1'oe~ the cathO-IE and Robert Hodges and four Emmett Till 14 {] Chicago Negro after he allegedly "wolf whis. !:Upt'f\'lSOrS, listing six lIuggested 
>!~~~ :~~ ~f~~ fi~~~:~ngo:h~h~tag~:o~:~ ~:f:%r:~I:;:~~~ ~~~~~; lied" of M:" B~yont. The two m.~ pleaded innocent. _ (Interna.I~~:-'n!:..ptannlng the 19S5-&8 school 
Xlint Diocese of RIchmond. TblB pollcy 'l()n. Cheste .. A Miller. Oreenwoort tional Soundphoto) E1a.borallnJ on the D1tJI\orandum 
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Stipulates that f./(>groes \\ nl be ad_ undertaker And TJIl's mother, Mrs I 
~~'~~ ~'::~i~'~~ '~~~~h~:ere Bra~:~,~~g:~dri~~ ~~Iwo. Trio Of Siayings Push. Violent j"o.,c,-':~'~c:-:= 

IOeaths To 45Among Rac~izens 'm;;~D~:,'~~':~D-~' "-=",""", 

B;y )IARCEL HOPSON.~. __ I Tuesdar morning, he suddenl}' sllf· the husblillnd back;. he allegedly B' 
Death played t.he role of "presld- fered a heart attack Hnd dipd arouno] plunged the knife Into her leg,_de- Ig 

mg jUdge" and offlclnll}' closed one 18:15 o'clock Monday night. tectiTes said.. ". . .•. , 1 .. llv,.~iU. 
of three \'Iolpnt slaylngs. lost week-I Detectives said Valentine and Mrs. perry. I.!I coniJned in Jail on." 6U!- AI Fisk .1 
end. police said.· Chrtst.lne WhRUeY. 50. had be~n re-. plclon or.murde.r. poltee saId ~~~~~~~~~;j~ Ho\\'(\\'er. this trio of !iayings push- pmted)y "going with eaeh other." I CALLED "GANGLAIID 
I'd \·jolent deaths among Bil'mlng- while Me And her lare: husband SLAYING" I Some 
ham Negro citizens to <IS wlthln the. Cuter Whatley, weft' a;epnraterl. It Bowie was rataHy AtabbNl some lIeld or 
nnM. nln .. month", t1nron .. r .f .... r. I;", ... "in thJlt. Mr<I Wh .. U .. " Jon" h .. r 1 ... f17ht. ,tim .... ............ 1.1 ....... " .. h.,. th ....... PlIIk.llntV1U1dtv 



EMMETT Till'S l!~CLE . , ; :.' . ."e Wright. fro.,:r whose nome the I \J. 5. CONGRESSMAN CHARLES C. DIGGS JR,. -I to serve CIS ~n i~tere5ted "observer" of the trioL 
"i~il'r:~ Ch,c.c;.:.. '=.;1 '~;' ·,:'c'".cd by ,'Me ' ..... 0 white men, is s~n M,o::higan's firsl Negro representalive:addeci to Con-g. Di99s'-wCs'occ:om)::lonied by two"Oetroit 
confe:rrir.g w.:~, C.i1.:,> '.' A f .... ,~II'"'r, Greel"lwolXI underToker. Both Ine dramatic o~pe-c:1 of the Till cose when during lawyers (left) 8Qsil Brown and (right) James Del 
m<,n art: ~.:(\.I"l:' ,'.:"'_ .. ,:::. :or Ike slOle. . the seccnd doy of the trial he mode his entronce- Rio. ' 
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'" Ie' . : Trio Of Slaying . i 'ro"' toe m",,'. AI""""',, "ts "" 
1) a e ammlSSloner I (' U d Fl' Plln On(") i lIke! thl!; every week-end." 

'C'nnllnl.lrd }"rom Pl4;'e ODC'! I lin nut !.1m I WOM.o\N TWISTS KNEE 
Illcioll I.r mnrhem, Arter ht' W,IS M1.u Arltt Foster, 3D or 2328 Ave~ 

.... r .. r:wd,. 141\.(1r rC'qut',,"s lor ~u{"h I':W:'U(lCd or t\lll!iredly thr~1:' tI :.o~ nue- N, Ensley. relused to pl'8KS RlI~ 
" $r;,I\'rr:"nt t ..... m SO oHicialti He :UL!o['J 01 1'1'(' \\':Ltcr on h1$ w\{Q. Mrs, s:\ult ehnrges nlil'a!na~ WilUe Day. 44, 
,.,llel thert ... .,:Jp.d.l eel ~ ~ unlver~ Ftance.~ Brock, Dot their home. 'I of the Nome D.ddre&>. and no arrest. 
.. ,d II1tl'~('1I;t on the part of 1111 1 Around 12:30 o·clock. early Sunday 110'1\5 made, pol.,'<:e said, 
,tlnol dLSt!'lrts t4 nrOC'cC'd In har~ ) mor.-rln~, polle{' snld, Officct"ll C. R, Boyd and Jack 

:\~;:.~~;~ ~Ith tlll' S\lpreme Court dl'~ ! ''1 ~~~. 1~~~~~nd~:~~e~erl~~l'~U~~~ ~~~j~~~:J~ iro~~ ~~~rl~OSH~;:: 
li" ~;ll(1 ,b,. r.:tC'mor~.rldllm wa:\! lice S::rld. ! nlU'I· iX"ln~ treated for rr. [rMtured 

: ",I j·r'·;:':lnt! ~':t'J Ule \·Iell;' o! j:\'ett!D~ Otri~~ r', C, CBITett lind Ro, :Ro.1 knee, h~nlct.ed 1\t rn:r home. around 
" ;n':):':::ln:n :I,3rt('d lm.mecUnteoly- A~drell"s nnd Dt:tt'ct\vt" W. M. Prier) 1l:~5 o clock P"rtday night. 

:~:,ert~~~~n.~~hOOl trrm rOUO~in&: !~l~er ~~:r~~ l~:t:,~r:: ;~Al~;; !'dP~~~a!'~dh:!~ f~c:te~o~~PI~I~ 
r;.;'~~;~~tI~'\I~C.l~ lh~J~~lt~~ .sc~~J ' ~~ :~ .. ~ \I,~1~r= ;: ~~~ o~~,;::! I Willie, v:.ith ""hom I live. "\"~S d'runk, 

... "l~t·d to 1n,\I!'e l'llmtnaUon or 1111 morr' tr .. hIAlce~:. \I.'hen he airc;(dy had. I ~n ;;egUd~~t ~~~w~~ 
- ..... . _, . _! the pror.e~:t or my hIHl"Il:. 

:{ ':o,I,'I<..n'" h::~:uy tJ!'Pectnb!t" 1'unn· I r~e (jjnr\ma:ntion arld u. .. ·oldanr:c I ~11~ll~~,~~~:;~t'I~; t~",!~ II:n(,(, ;Inc! 

!':f.: C'Lmo;. _ •. __ O! ,n~~,:,"_~?~.~ourt.~ _: __ , ==:::'== __ _ 

new 
. ~ ~. i;,';;;;,~:>;i(Ji?/11il;t,...:k.r1~:):i:}:~'>0i3£Cis~~~z:~~7.;j{!?~fjlgL1$,,~~ . n[,~ 

RC 
ROYAL CROWN 

COLA 

~.:.1J 

Natalie Hinde.os, concert pioni,t I 
"Low-calorie RC is my favorite . 

~ aAtOlNG J, W. MtlAM, cr.:¢: of I".". twa whf'~ ~t."n ";""9 ~«~ !ci1 
. lhl')' ft"l.ud~ I;!J 14 ~ ofd ~L'n~t'Jt fill ~OQ:!If)o hot o~l«>~d1f ..... OU 
w,,~kd 0'1 "'flOM'i> ~tt b'~lhe ... o.,d -e.o.d~1:!rsda"'t \(oy Bt$"::"""lo. 

, ~d.,.. 1<s ~~o~n (O"~t~~'9 w~lk 'StlC:nts' mcf1-¥e? ~C~''i. rtry')4Tl't l 
ChH CN:/U.·d 1\;" ~¢'!ttC'r, OIS~\''''9 thf:' tr~f I'hot fw=;- ""'~~ C~~ Qf.:C!:$"""" ! 
p-c..<'!~!t., 0:'- ,1 t:' : t , ,hlSrr tw1> 'Sons ond &.t:fG:"'~ r'r$o1h~( ~~ cf'l ' 
~vio"'~ C?~~ef fC1' ~ .... /"y s'y<'r.po!~y· fil:e ....... 0 e; .. ~ no- bCit't;; u'l'ed \ ~) 

and charn~lIng TV star, says: I'''.' 

, :M:'\a~~! ~~~r du)n~<: or.d will lokol ~ 'SIO~ ",I' 6e k;<!'ncp : CHIEF PROSECUT1~G COUNSEl for IMe slaTe i~ OisTrict Atty. Get"old 

k' 
"~ :. ~~. 
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:!l. 
1 
~\ 

tastes so good!" 1;~ 
~'1 
~.", 

;~ 

; I 
l' 
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215 Gallons Cf 
Illegal Whiskey 
Seized By Cops 

ATt.ANTI'c, vtottm!L ~1~\. 
'1'>;\><:1 h:.<rnjt"td ~I!.I tl:'~~t~ ~O::HA~S; 

~t ~Ili,ril 1l"A$O'l"~lD' "d;·...:l\~t<f ~'n'f" 
t't:>lIr;<I-'<l RI\o "*,,. ", "'!~f<~"j.- ;tf ;;. 
,~, w-.. '.1 I''''l...:'t' ,.,!.,", It :~',;!" r<,'~ 
,;:,.,:,10"1 

'H~ tl'n:~,'''''''''''''' ~.,.~_ w .. ~ ~.wfr! 
i.~ It«" j)P!, ... 'h~;·"~· H. t:,.j., II:~ 
1\, I. M .. l~. lati'+PiJ't'll ;f$t.,l;t.I:f 
~ :.io<n· .".ILb !. '\.' ... af«~ ~4r",~jl r.,~ 
~, It) ~rlfl~\' ,.~ ~'l't..".! ~l frn.~ 

f<t't~." s.w 
F''''f('':-',jlli' ~!)~~ '<Io\'ff l"k:+~ 

~t;'1~ I¥<:t ~Il!l' lrn~~~ Ilj ~l'#t*, +8 
!'!1:.m<:.'H"', ,"<l. N .,.". ~;'1:1'<1'C l'.~ 

,'C l'. Mqy!) w,,~ W, ;.t;~I' ... tt 
;".t.'l~:;'·", l'<tl ~ ~ ('a~rl'f<>,;j 

Chatham of Hernando who heeds tMe three man baTtery of state 

Clttorney~ pined ogait'l~1 a five man defense c:ounse-l H~orn, The 

5tcl~ ho~ n~1 requcsl~d Ihe dealh penalty for the two m;n:~'~t 
!Me jury ~on 50 :.tipulofe if They fmd the two men guilty. 

t$utfi ~h~~o~ b1 n"l:)y: 

.... 
~( . 

~ '. . , ..,' ~ '. , 

• ~.::,,"" ~ _~.", ..... '>,,, ... , •• .;: ,:~:r,:":t <~<v ; 

1'. ,s,W "~~"'':'_ . ,'''' :'%\(Ar~:;' , ~!P .. ~~:f: .t·I'~~' ,~'l ~~~:';;':.:-.~'>~,.~ 
t" , ~ ~ 

o 

Ch'l~ 
--~ 
Westerr \J'. 
Moves 'v'"' 

BY BOBER: 
AND-RIO 

The'!..~-=O 
~~'::L..9 
&hutaut .. the) 

Ctt"J In 
Lec100 --t: 

Game 
W8I 

MILl 
Vs 

PHILANDEr 
PHILANDER SM 
MILES 

FORT VAllEY 
ALA. STATE 

MORRIS BROW, 
BENEDICT 



Oq IdB IS s- f'9~ ...... __ . __ " 
~s before 
Lttentlan. 
e do not 
Interra-

"'·"'11 -Ul ",US ~'·v"I' .""'IU~ ....... He· ma Tau Delta Ln,;.·F~;te~it; :0;"1 nlties wlJh the Oppartunit~' to see I SundRY. Oclober 9 al 10,00 A. "1./ nent of Catholic 
ch"l'tel' membpl's now number 100 I Alpha Phi A'nh~ Fraternity' Th !t>P latest In fashions. FASHION- a High Mass will be at the Cat"e- Boston WUlIam 
with a future e:oa' of. 3~5 memb-rs., . " ' ,e ForTE ('an also ain local ol'ganiza- dral of St. John the B,'pt"t. The of hOusing, deJ: 

There Qre lOR BeVer BU8!n~SS Bu- G~n"ral Cunrl'ren~r. of the Metho-I tio,:s se('kin~ t<> incre""" t.heir trea-, celrbrant will be announced r!P-I'Rosalle Willtan 
reaus In the USA a~d Canada. I <\1st Church. 1948. 1952. The JUrIS-' SllnPH through sponsorship of the pendill~ (In thp health of the Auxi- Pherson and M a few of 

lrt brok
lot come. 
le chair-

·Any reputable bUSiness firm Is el\- dictional Conference of the Metho- sllOws. There Hrc foul' to six models I lJ~ry Bishop. Communion breakfa.o;t Mrs. Nancy Br; 
«Ible for member1ll'!'1J and accorolll'll dl.t Church. !94~. 1952. The AS-' \\Ith complete wardJ'obes 01 the 18t-1 Will be ~J've<l at Pious X. High man, Mr. Willi. 
to au'· understanding. without re- ,ociation of Amp!'i"an Colle"es. t .. he; "st styles In the. FA~HIONETTE. School. immcdlatfly after High Mas.s; chairman of p 
,!n"'-! to race. Southern A'."Jci"tion of Cnllecps; The models appealing In the rash- at the Cathedral. chanmen, Mr. ' - The services arc free. but we un- and Secondary Schools. the National' IOn package have been termed by .; ~1r5. E"elyn ... s 

I! 
~,~ 
Z < 
;; fIl 

t 0 

; 3-
j:s: 
!1131 
1,211 

:121 
'211 

401 
12; 

6 
30 

ie 
IS 
L, 

del'8tand thl're I'.·a membership Associat.lol1 of Sch""ls and Colleges lleadlll!! beauty experts "the most /. Annual banquet alld public mett-, Be'~. chairman 
. fee. They are not recamm,mding of the Methor.i,t Church. the De-/ beauti,fu! colored monels ill the mg will be helo at se Pious X. G\'m , ml1«ml'lIts. coo. 
agency but faet.ual report~ are a-I partmcnt of Htgher Educatl~n of world.' They 1.'8ve beell seen in nastum. GJ'cetm~s Will be, extel1d~: destc Eato". :\1 
"allable concernln~ advertised pro-. the National F.di'c;.t\on Association. n.atlOnal .adVel'tlsemcn~s, 011 tel~vl-l;d by o[[,c,als of the ctt}. count) ~,tr, 'I.,mie Si 
ducts. \ and th~ S;gmn Pi Phi Fraternity as .slOn ShO\\5 and 11\ natIOnal pubhca-. and church~s. .. . IYIl W,dkcr and 

It· could be that a ne\\' day is. well as the Sc>uth Carolina Co~fe-' tlOIlS. . .1 The ,pnnclpal speaker. ",II ~e the liam". 
da\\'mng for the Interracial Com- rence of the ?;fett.odist Church Bnd 1 III buslIless for over nine years. ~ono~lble Hulan E. Jack. pI' :s,dent _. 
mittee. We hope ~l at Rny rate. t.he Palrn~tto State Tearhers Assa-! t1lP Grace De) Marco Agency is the I 

It \~as d~ci~ed to repeat th" .In- clation. He is listeD in surh stand- : oldest .agency in New York City un-\ N A A CPR E COM M I 
terracla) InstItute of last Spl'ln~, aro biagrc,nh:es R:; Who's Who in I del' oll[(lIIal management. . 
the ttne and place to be announced . ________ ~ Complete information for FASH-

I 
. 

later. . IOl'\ETTE .hQwln~~ mny bl' obtu!n. 
Tbe.namlnatin~ .committee_.wa.§. .ne~~m'lS~.LutlOt1_!r;UJ b(olng,-'!lld.J! .edlr.OnLtb.C_OX!!.cU?~!.!'fnl'c,,-~gen- i PROnE 1"'\ r: U 1"'\ I I C' 

appointed with Bishop C. C. J. Car- mam .~gr ~eme~t \:hTch the Kabakn; cy, 271 West 125 Stl'eet.~w YOI' . -, 0 -or n V~. 
Of'nter, chairman. The pressures ore Will Slon on 1:Is 1 ~turn. 27. N. Y. 
<?Teatl'!· now tho.n ever before. If tpe 
Int~lTacial Committee can show 
·ome aggrcssi\'e adion in the fir1; 
of race relations. we believe thel'~ 
is enough good wili amnllJ{ the white 
oolJulat.ion to sun!1{ll't it. as it mOVes 
aw·ay from the dl2-hnrd position oC 
,tRtU" emo. 

TIle South canlll,' continue 10 no-
fv [1,0 law of thp land b~au~c the 

i "mth is a minori'.:; in the political ! (Jictm L. 

'

The sOllthcl·n Nf''I'o o[ t."ela\, iR 
'110"1;" agg-r~·~c:.ll'''' n nr! ".,. rpuea(. wha-t 

I \\'p h"vl' ~"id QJ(Cl'1'l that he is not 
ag~p:;5h'p becsII.c:p h:-> 1'{18 bpnn 

I 
,)l'o~ld 'd by nnv "cl't'ine" !!:rOUll. Hp 
hftt;; h~··t>n "lnad ip~id(''' for a Jon'?/ 
lont! timr. 

The 1\'ar harf it' pffept on lhp N'-, 
I 'fro ft ~ wrll a.<o on t.Jl" 'whitps in bnt.h 
I ,,:o'thprIl Rnd Sonthern communi- I· i tIes. 
I Th,. division i' 1I0t "" h"twepn 

1 
'·he Nop-,'o Rnrf the white man in 
thp South-it is "ho cntlserl bv the 

/ t"nsion botween North Rnrf SOHth.· 
I ~nd hy thr. !:lct t!lfit in thi. !!'l'eat 

"

nnn of 0 ,,·s ther< i< what Hylan 
. 1,Q:wis In !'"II!' bO('i{ "R~a('kwavc:. flf 
I 'K"nt." cp!l~ :l ~l'b-rIl1l.1lJ'f' whi::-h. 
1 '\'hHc nnrtakin(! of the (''''tUfP of 
'I f,hp !!:I'cat;:r ~omn'tmil\'. Rtill has R I' 
"ntollf"'n""s~ of ttc.. own bprnnsr of 

; thf> fl(l1l1~t'n"nt" t:U\t. NE'"l··,,,e; ~111o;::t 
; n'Al{c fo "white" (ommun:tv prefi~ 
I "'lIr"". 

The ~1i"',illisipni f\lI'ro"r of 14-1 
' Vp.nr - old FOl!~lPt.t Till !If,S "R't R 

-:hfldo\'! ovpr t.h"" C'nt.irp ROlli h. nlP, 
< 'l1'tm'ill!!" of drfln'1t RU.itllr1~s ()1.·Pl' 

t-l)p P:'fl r .. finr;p. thp?nct o~ thp elt·n· 
I 'V"HI'. in t.his part of th~ conn tn' hnc:: I 
I fino '" borne t"ls "SI.ranee FrUit.", 
; "nd hn .. !lr0l1oht ,l-ihnm(> to th£> t'n
j t·jl'e natinn. If tl-tf' meptin~ tad!"!\' 
I \\'nr: mort'" than H'~-~el"vicp. Wp s(?e I' 

Shame 
Illustration And Verse 

BY GEORGE M. COLEMAN 

f.he Interracinl Commit.tee fulfillin" 
the halles of 'lOme of its' l1Iembp,·., 
who hRd brconlP rlisr.ouraqed an; 
dis"ust~d by pollte eXlJres.lon. or 
'load -will "nd ~ome taken action. We 
lJeliP"p 'Bllmlngha:n i- farthor a
hpad than the comrn;ttee thinJo;s. 

FOOTBALL 
SCORES 

(Freedom's heritage as an American ideal is being challeng- ' 
ed by the untimely lynching of Emmett Til" One imagines the 
whole world waits to see how we clean our own house of Hitler 
like actions.) 

Bluefield St·"te ...... ,,",," :i2 
Morris College ."., 6 

Philander Smith ............. ~O 
Tougaloo Soutnern b 

West Vlrglll!,p.. state 14 
. :ra~lOT COPe.~e ".-~ •. " '-' L<' t-L' ~ 

Christopher Columbus' foundling ... Built on 
Mankind's hope and dreams, .. Paul Revere, 
Hii mare a running .. , Patrick Henry's drastic 
themes •... Nathan Hale, his death for valour; 
'Washington on river's ice, all for freedom's 
Name a flaming; Manlsi·nd's earthly paradise , 
Wars to save it from damnation ... All until 
We. need It most .. , Kreml.in loud mouths watching 
.'ernly, while we fulfill'Hitier's boast, , , 
All the .world is. wa.iting, watcbing, illst ho.Vi" . 
Freedom plays her game, while the tired old 

~~l! !! ~!~~~V ~~~'rri'!-(~R~.E~~'~}l- ~.b~~~r 

NEW YORK - The National As-! the Fund for til< 
socintioll for t.he AdvnncrmPllt of il1c ;~ ~111c1y of 1 
Colorerl 'People I"PCl'lItly placrd bP- Itell III \':ll"lOUS cc 
for,.. th£' FUJ1r1 fo)' !.Ill" Rl'puhll~~'~· nlll Ihp j'nunll')" I 
Comnll!'hon 011 Race and HnusII12 it C',, DI". V"\"I5 Me 
nine-point progrom for stucly 011(1 \'('r"ty of Califc 
action. prnj1n!->ul c,ll1s for 

The NAACP program. dl'uitocl I)'· '" Ihe [ollowing 
Madison S. Jon('s. sppcial afisifit~\l~t 11011-\\ hl~P housiJ 
for housilll!. and Mrs. Constance. imposed restricti, 
Baker Motle\,. 01 the Association's hOOle financing 

I legal department. asserts: "EEminn- : tics of real eSLaI 
tion of racial re~trirtlnn~ nil It,p I)uilding associatil 
houf\in~ ~uppJ)' is all ~nAA .,1 11::1.111:' f'r:-. ;.·:~()('illtions. 

and act.n·ll)" 011 Ihe p;,n f,t uu.: :l!.:f'I1("I':.~. AI!-
the NAACP." O('C'lIP:!lH'1' housil 

The commission, l'~lahll~·dlt'd Il'. \'<1 lue!';. 

PAMPHLET PUBLIS 
ON FOREIGN STUC 
NEW YORK -L 'ANP' .- A 20, or programs ofi 

page palllphlcf lifting English lan- I 1955-56 academic 
guage and o~ient"tloll. programs·1 Washingtcn. D. <: 
tor foreig" studcnts and trainees of-
fered by U. <; colleagues and uni-: El.lgl1sh .lanVtl3 g 

I versities. has been published by the COUI ~es n: Eo offere 
. Institute of IntcrnRt.ionnl Educa- tutions 0, hIgher 

tion. it was announced here last; Un!ted St3teS ta,1 
week. I arTived foreign st 

Included in t.he booklet is a list his command of 
of 44 summer prop,J'ams for forei~n I'~a~e and. lntrod 

I 
students In 21 "tal,'" .• he Distrirt of: of the lIIajO~ asp 
ColI.lmbin and HawaiI. and 122 oth- I hfe ,Enghsh .,,-nlf, - ________________ . study and pract!: 

. i ~~,~~:~:,' :~~e~~3~~ ,HUNDREDS & HUNDREDS I,rative ploeedures 

HAVE FORGOTTEN THEY :~~~s~~nt~ ~~!~ .. ~~, 
EVER SAW &REY HAIRS I J :~t~~~I~t.to ,ldl'" 

'HEEPSHEAO IA'. BROOKLYN.S, ILY. 

DoclOr, for many yean have 
written pre6cript1oM usln' e 
certain vegetable ingredient 
to color medicine that patient. 
.wallowed Internally. Thla 
aame .ub,fance now mized 
with wool fat (Ianolin)darb 
eM any grey, whit. or faded 
heir, by jUlt combln" bru.n
In, or even pr."ing your hair. 
If you lend a postal cUd ell' 
letter you get full infonna tlon 
plus latest illustrated FREE 
catci!ogtH-of beauty aids frOID 
G,rmallv, Aultria. France. 
Writ, to: SrYL1W(! DEPT.HI\ 

GO Ltr-'M e-DA'L 
.... II .. d8q.~3' .... ' .. 
-..,..,;. -: •••. ..... .,..$1-.-::.::": ;:~'''';~",,,,\.,_ ..... ~ 

I The li't publish 
lute is cnsed on 

~ tained b .. · n 5\11" 

I

,ent by lIE to all 
tuEons O( higher 
Unitcd ':.llLtes R" 

, h~re and nt re!!ior. 
ca.o. Del1\'er, HOI"· 

: San Francisco and 

i African To 1 
! At IlIiri~is C( 
, EVANSTON. ILI 
! ~rdo MOlljla.,e SCoI 
~ tribal ch:~f. ',';111 be 
'.tMf thIs fnll nt til 
I ('~I InstH IItr in En 

i 1'h~:i I :\,pa;'~l'liJ i 

l l!ut"5e Ea~~ Alr!l"lI. wi 
on "C:h.~ista!1it,~' in 



:0 iY'ii ffnan~!Qhitd to the NAACi' -' 
fallillici1.m. 
ed Deep South and overzealous Negro 
e Is that the bulk of the nation 1.$ not 
of on. $Ide over the other, but y~Qrn. 
v.lment in Q ,.ntury I.e worked out 
I, Qnd without impQirment of ft.£' ullily 

Tip-Off 

Lynch • Murder' I trI~j . ~ the R~~' ';~==...,;~ . 
()onUuued From Pllge On,,) I U18 excepYon of Mt·. MIller, Mre. Bias Is CharUJI u III 

I1radley. MIme and the ~ bIrO- . ' 
o88igned to hOWie the St$W's wit· tbers will aI8? sel'Vlt all detelUe wit- A I' Lo i 1'11'-: Af",s;,:",; 
Jleues during the remainder of the lI,eases In addltlon to ;MrS. MIlaIn"CI'a nst _ ·U IV 'e'. : .... p,.....j 
______________ Mrs, Er.Yont Andllryant'e mother. D - .' Ul 

Chief defe1:S& coulWll J, J 'Srfl- o:.oU.lISvn.tJ!t Ky. -(AN'P)- A the pjaUlUffs. ( 
was .sendi!\i Ollt. pl'lnted lIu;tructlons land announced that tbe defense /mIt asking ,uo.ooo In damflil!il has' lind l'WaIlen'S: 
10 undennl1l"l's Ilnd de'l'E'lop;>n) on "iii .lbill "all upon character and been JIled t t the .~. 11 f .... 
how w kvep Nrgrol'lI nuL "' hoW!' "Vllptltt." witn!'SRe.~ _ On'll' t.he chara. II8IlI'UI Bu"..r. eTa B'mer emploY 
inll sub.dev('lopmtllit!; Ilna Jill'Ill'- "ter \\'itJtelllI~,' BI'O allOWed to "lilt by t1. Negroes who eharg~ they plalnUU( 
sClIle apartment buildings. In" on the tr'al were d(>llled dln\ng privileges In The other plat 
UNCONVINCED I . . the snack bar. the dlnlng room, Frllllkle iM'. Freen 

They were thoughtful but uncon- !Ollowing the swearIng in 01' the and the cocktail lounge /It the ter- tomey; Willard l! 
l'lnced when t poInted out that no wlmessfll thl! court set about se- mlnal /It St'andlford JI1eld, W. Va.; Dr. GraQI 
Federal agency hnd unv l'lght to lectlng ao alternate Juror. Finally ,Sea-Idea tbe da.mages of $10,000 vIlle;' Olilu'le:f w.-
mnke 10llns or Insure 10Mis to build. ,atter three men had been dlllq\lilU· each, the suit calls tOt an 1IIjuoc- Tote .kn4erson. 1 
ets who arbltnll'Uy j'cCused to 1I11ow' fled Willie 1) Haven, 61, Charles- tlon banrung tru:lal dlJlcrlmlllMlon father. Oharlea , 

~ bYI' th;I~r;b~~el'i,,;::~~ ~DI;~;~:e!~~e Il~~~ Nt'uroea to buy or occupy the very J um carpenter, was accepW at 10:40 At the all'port term lsi, and B de. 1 LoUIsville; Jaml!l 
lree- cnme to the reluctanL conclusion, buildings whIch Ncgi'OCS. as tllxlllIY, a, m,., elllJ'lItory juullemcnt setting for~h JAUl.I\1lle; W. W. 
8/CU1I "You can·t do bUillness with FHA," ers, had helped to ml\kc possible, ' Chief defl'nse counsel 'Breland Negl'OeII' right!; to ~utll trt'll~' Clemob$, botb or 
I lei- Not that FHA 1.~ deliberawly lind The Urban L<'IlI,lUe'S bl'cn pointing 1 charged the pronpoctive jurors lei ,mellt. .. I :M'ns,Freeman c 

maliclollllly trying to do 1\ disservice this out for f1ftc~n Years as have I;l'ar In mln<:l "~he fact that they NBffilld defendant!; tn the IlUlt· November W!; yea 
, to Negrocs .but that the lI~t result the NAACP and n mimber or b~her (Bryant and Mllnm) have been In- life: Tho City of Louisville, l"l8call from St. l.OuJa t 

.lghd of Its over-nil pollcies since Presl- orgallizlltlolls, But the general pUb- Indicted Is no pr{!8Umptlon of guilt court. ~hc IAlulsvllle and JeUel'SOn ,C" anti went to t 
: the j dent Roosevelt Bet it up hIlS been to lie hnsn't been Ill\pre1;.~l'd by our and 1I:s.~erwd that the state ntil$t County Air lillard, Dobbs House, I II. slUldwlch. Aftel 
p of handlcl\p the hO\1$1ng progress of protA.'St!;, neltht!r the colored nor the vrov¢ its ca~1I "bl'yond 1'1 reasonable Inc., Foster V, Jones, dlrector of I made to walt an 
ses- Ncgmes throughout the country, white public, Until very recently, doubt, lind mornl certainty," Fol- the airport, Eastern and American 6:q>lalned that N. 
nces ' BEAR.TRAI'S colored tamillt's didn't htH'c tile lowing this the jury Wall sworn 1n Airlines. 'served In the ana 
IClal! The speech of Mr. Slgety showed moncy te do much building 01' to nt 11 n. nt Dobbs House, 11. national chain. 1 Mrs. iFl'e&man 
19ue /' thnt though FHA \\ as a far betwr bll,V new hom(>s, They never noticed Judge SWlmgo receSlled court at operated the eating and drlnk.lng forced to leav~ b1 

us. allt'ncyUmnltwllStmdertheRoose- while IICW sub·dcvel()pm~nts were 1l:1!i IIntill:30 p, m. when COUl't fllclllties a~ Llle Termtnal at moned by the 11 
rety. veiL New Denl. It stili sticks to 1\ bjl~:lt (l'Uund the ollt!;klrts of big H1convcned ~hortly lind recessed a- Standiford Field. The two airlines 'snack blU'. '" ''Ml 
had bl\Slc principle thnt can elld by ,c :m~, n llosted "White l"am1lles! gain When the stale mOVed and was were nBmed because some of the --
sion I choking the life oU,t o( IIny housing I ~Hlll~"'SE W LLS I g-tlUltp-<\ perOlissJon for additional plalntllfs held tlcket.'l !saued by Ton" De M' 

program to benefIt N~gro Amel'!' v I'll', A Itlme to <:OMsr with state wltn~es the lInes, I· 
Clll\.~, I All of /I sudden th!) Negl'o home- Judge SWango alSO took notice of The suit contends that there are Over ChlcCl 

'ech I ,swkE'r has awakened to th~ faltt th fl I It .. ·t , This isn't amazing in Uself. There that l"HA and rCftity interests have I e ovcr owing cl'owd whleh fUled no c y, ..... e, 01' air board regula-
uk· were a numbel' 01 New Denl pro- erected OhlllI'ae WaUs in housing All IlvaUllble standing lind sJttlng tlOIlB which require Neifjll!ll to be lJOSTON-tllNa; 
ilng grams that were bear-trIIJ)'s fol' Nc- nod that the Nt!~ro residential aren, ~pace ul"(l dt .. 'reed there would be segregated ill airport faclllUe3. It terwelght clmmpto 
,a.ll J' gro inll'rests - NinA. (or ln~ta.nce, I~ being "plow('d up" by sluln elt'nr-,' no mr,re stamling, jlll50 cites the 14th Amendment ot lloston, 'hedtl4 
illS.' to mcnUoll only Ollt'. What wAS lwee lind urban rt'devel"pment.~. The 'MlssiSBlppl white men, who whIch guarantee. equal opportunl- ~red Chico Veja! 

bit nmlltlJlg wns thnt most Neg:roc5 }"HA conti nul'S plitddly to mllKe allegodly took 'fiU (rom ilia uncle'$ ties smd ptlvilegell to all eltlZellB, Conn.. Into helple 
n of even yet QI'e not aware of what FHA fundI! aVllila!lle to "Illy white" l'H'O- hl}use f'arly Inomlng of AUgt18t ~ Frank L.stanJey, publisher of two minutes, 40 I 

1U1!e i policies have done and, nre dOIng I j"cts, claiming that It Is neutral III 1<1lI1ru,; him .1nd dumping his body the LouisvlIb Defender., 18 one of I fltBt rounc:l In R 
I!me _ to extend racial segregatIOn in hUllS' thIS O\rllt for the Negro's hOl1smg in the Tallahlltchle River. al'{! now _ ..... _, __ ._ ... " __ .. ___ . _.,' vlnec:l bout at Bo&t 

oe- be¢n exerted upon Washington in came down 10, when stripped of ,1Ild later WIll be trl~d on the kid. a spe.:llIl assistant attorney genemL ed Tony rl a~h:l 
in_Illig, Thus, very llttl~ pl'ellslln> has life, This is whnt the Slgl'tll speech being trled nn the murder chlU'il! An eJltlmat 

.Cllt the matter., ~tOll-eliSenURls. Ami this is why an. lIap charge Defense attorneys ate Harvey Hen- Iillted at J 0 
osl- Ye~terday aftplIloon 1 hnd !In, lI1cr~aslng number of Urban Lang-' PrOlWcllting for the stille llTe dersoll, J, W. Kellum, John w'l th ta to ~ ms-' hours conversation wnh ? group of, uers lIj'P sayiltll thnt w~ CRIl't and Hamilton Caldwell, Tallahntchle Whlttllll. Jr, J. J, Brelllnd and 4 e h;ad IUld dum. 
,ced l white Mllwllukell e<i,ltors. rlwy were I won't do b.US,I,ncs.~ Wlth, a "lIcutml- Counly prosecuting I\ttorney' ,Dis. C, Sidney CArlton f nUl!, In the diVI 
tes: astounded. to learn tll\1t in the I'lIrl), 1st" poliey ret up b~' Rfl ,,!wrw~' of trlct Attorney Cerrud Chath~m (If The Hate has not demanded the II'~te;o\tnts of elgb 
;~~~ . :eaTS of F itA, t~l~ew ~I ~::~~~e,r.~I. g~~:~lt.: ___ ., Hefllalld~."~~~Cl't.a , smith m, j,~~~:~I~~~~~~_C~_____ the ~lihr.°mmy J 
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~;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:=I~; ~~u~~ out. just cme hour VOLUME 25, NUMBER 109 BIRMINGHAM, AlABAMA, TUESDAY, SEPTEM8eR 27, 1955 
A murmur swept the' crowded 

A~ 
With A 

Constructi~ 

Pohey 

P!IICE FIVE ·aiM 

~.a;.~~~."!,';"";;,i. GOP Club Pa."r but there was no demon.stn.tioD. 
Bryant., 24. and Mllam. 36 - ac- . 

""""" or mur_ - TW be- L d 'Skeg ~~':' .'::,,:"t.~=y.;= ~ au s ee 
;Bryant's wife - looked happily at PRESIDENT SUFfERS' HEAlt 
each other when the verdICt .... VA Hospital 
:~r7A:f?~;::~~; At~m.y 03carW. Ma=;, .. an~ I··TTI·.··O·I-. 
retired at 2:35 P. M. (CST) and an- Frank Hunter, Cb&1rman and Pub-
nounced. at 3:42 that It was rea.dy Uc Rela.tion Director respect1vely of • 
with Ita verdict In sendl.n& the jury the Abraham LLncoln Republican ~ iii 
out to de1iben.te JUd8e CUrtis )4. Club 01 B~1ngham, Alabama, are ' 

PROGRESS· --
~~::n~he~~=~be ~t~~- ~=I~O:el~o~1se 0: ~e~e:e~~ -----'-. -7-.:+'--_._-....,.. ---~--------~~--..",..,....-,r--
QUlCK VERDICT EXPECI'm vLs;1t and tour of Birmtneham's Vet-

While the jury waa deliberating erans .AdrnJnJstratJon Hospital. 
in fair: the large crowd in the courtroom - History is being made In human 
help to a.pparently anticipating a. !airl,. relations 'whIch would do much t.o 

boswellim'l-. Sln'y~ I Quick verdict _ remained In their inspire thinking Negroes and future 
: Ia boswellism.: seats. . reners.tlons in Jef:r~n COWlty and 

C9.n be wbipped by ex·, At 3:42 P. M. the bailiffs auard· the State of Alabama. Those much 

\ ~O~ed~lL~ :ee t::: :tn ::; r:&~~~~d:::~~ ::=~; 
'to report. The jurors were broUght or justice, freedom and opportunl· 

is slated to lmmedlatelY Into the courtroom. ties for aU Is a reallty here. 
oth annual Judge Swango rapped his gavel to The more than 500 employees of 

V~ ~ .. '"' ...v ...... ern Bea.uty cut down the murmer tha~ had VA at this station with approxl
, - ~, .• _,- -_. 3O-Nov. arisen and he warned t.h&t there mately one-tourth or more Negroes. 

be ci~ was to be no d.emonstration when live in two worlds, one loc&t;eQ In 
for 8 the verdict. was announced. He also Birmingham, Alabluna: and the 

at :~~ ~i~~phen were not to ~~!~ ~~1d1l7;U: ~~Jdef~~~ 
w~jj tbe jW"Y. lootJng very solemn, PreQdent Jil.senhower Is seeking to I 

walked to the box to the rI~t of make a reality. 
~~,; the Judge's ~nch and prepared to Or. L. B. Andrew, the genial and 

g\ll'.5t ~peaker at the :!t ~~W:d ~d jU::edimr~y th= ~o=~=:e~~~~~:;~~~ 
tuncheon llated for reached a. verdict. the admirable conditions a.nd good

t.'le 1t1th street branch "We bave." said juror Shaw, 01' CeUowshlp found In Birmlngham's 13 
·wman J. TelTell cheer- Webb, Mw. AI] the jurors were milUon dolJa.r Veterans Hospital. 

P:U pt,l Fraternity men now standlng, SUI1)rislngly true Is the ract that 
10.;;' pnrty last Frl- "What is your verdict?" lnQuJ.red there a.re approximately 20 Negro 
an Inspiring report the court. nutses. Including' one head nurse. be: :t~!:'w~ ~&5 "J:~ "Not guilty," saki Shaw. ~:~: ~rethr:~~~~~ta:d~; 

a1.:tomobile mishap. ,. A buzz of conversation atarted but the atrabJe and likable Thomas E. 

~:.t~:I~~et~~?1n~ =~::.:~l~~ri!ew=c~~~.dge :~!fi~~v~f a:e~!u':n~~~I~i 
the TUsk.~C1ark: game So that the proceedlngs would be and Secretary-Typist of h.ls dJvlsJon. 

m~t s:: ~:U~e~e:~ ~~:~ ~eeJ~~rsseu::t~: ~~e~~ ~~I!rsm:~dbe..:u3Jfto~f~r~:;~: 
f~.n C. ~. Greene, Clark ~l~:-=~W~~mp::ew~~te p&~ tiom; FedereJ Credit Omon, and WM 

~ ~~~~in onc:!::~ Hel~~edth~mtow: J!c~~a~ ~!n~~I~e e=n::nc~mt~r: 
Tl8'et~n=ega:e5C~~:: b~ Jury room _ which the jury ::~ of. Review In all station elec-

n!&'ht. Oct, "I at I ~;d - and fOilow out the court or· .we were ~eeably !RlI'J)riaed when 
•. -... : .:.. .. ~ .j ThIS they did. They retnmed to the manag~ acretlAry callel1 Mr. 
to Vote - i th~ jury box a.nd Shaw said: ~~ou~n~ a:.o~ I~ b!n CC:U~:~~ 

AKR01'V ' We the j.uro~ I'lnd the defend- the station. this he did In a rra.eloul! 

lOSER IN THE Till MURDa CASE was the state IW' Milam. convicted on the charge of murdering 
of Mississippi represented by the three man pro- 14 year old Emmett Till. In the stete's s~mmary 

secutlng team shown above (I. to r.) Oist. Afty.1 orgument Atty. Smith ,0 spedally oFlPoinled 
Gerald Chatham. .Robert B. Smith HI., and Hom· pr05t'1cuting atfornpy, challenged the jury to co.,· 
ilion Coldwell. viet the two men "So people outside the slote 

The state mode 0 vigorous attempt 10 have: can not soy Mis5.issippi did nol corry out iu~· 

~e two w~~~.~~rol~ R~_~~~~~~~_ (Stoff Pho,lo by T~~.~ __ .'._'_ 
1s true that the academic body ! ants not gullty. manne •. After completing the tour 

In ",nO'", dang., or 'oo1n" 1 NO KIDNAPING CHARGED or the hosplto.!. w. vISIted Mr·l P I- G t B b Th t 0 
o,enil .. nce The reason is The cha.ri!: of Ir.ldnapinK in can- Wood's moot modernly equipped or· 0 Ice e s om rea i ver 
Idy e::m ·~den!t.nnd why It ,nection with the alleged mUrd~r flee. where he gave u.s thls ConnulR . 

Chief Executive Goes 
Fitzsimons Hospital To 

BY ROB~ E. CLARK 
DENVER - (INS) - Presicrent"1:isenho w er svffeied a mild neart 

cttock SOlurdoy in OenJer and his progress was reported good 
in .,eorby Fitzsimons Army Ho:o;pilol. 

w;;'h!!PI~y-;.t~olg,):;:i~f ~!b: I r'/n~1:~~~~~: N:S ~ ~ 
)·e:<>t!."rdny. wnS driven to tI.e ho5pltall m~a~ly afttr ~I'" ~t 
In hl:i :,wn C!U' this afternoon on W:LS m:Ldt" in ~rvt'r 01. lbfo .JiIIIr'MI-

~~r~;~. ~~.::~~ 1~~~~~~:\8~C~~\t:L;~~~dtKl~ ~ 
dp'r, (0 :nakeo 

Sm'di:', toe-me<! !t;.~ ailme'nt a. It \\"ll.'I. ut.~Tt&'n whether 'Y1ce 
"mild" coror.&.ry t!::,'!I,I).)sis, Oth~r o~t'~LI'i~nt ',1,,'1'ld n:' to DeD'Ver lLfml
doctors In o-'IWtr N.I.d 11\t' fLrc:t fL\'e ri: " a~ h:ul b.al'n .,hmned. for Ul:e 

,to !·.e'·fn dR~ Ilrt~·. ¥.wh ,an ~I~:.IC:' p!1"'I"11 f·.tn"c;.c: ('t'ln!"'l"(!nt'f' whkb 1& 

i ~7C~';~~:~~\~I~;;~1 ;>'!'rtod " ~:;~ !;~:,t1 I;~/t~m~~ at the 

I (Od~f~D~~~~~~ii~t'~:~~'I.~'ll~ ~1i~;\~ ~~~;;;~~I~;~~P~n~ ~~~nt ~~e:~: 
lof Prl"!ldt'"nt Elsenhm\'pr's t\t':ll't IH- Plt.,: 

I Inl"l;, ll\dR~' ~forf" the nl''I\':;' \l,a:c; ~Ir~ !:sC'nhower':O bealtb became 
mh"r' )"lllbTk. . a po!nl('1.1 L-~'U~ la'it ]'ear wile abe 

! R'~~~~~: ~~~altol~{"~:\\~~~n~~~ ~~B:~~~:;Oat ~~~:=,Of I \'11',' PI·, .. ~ldtnt has nC\ plBM t(I)tCl S,It' has f':\d a mild lsow1; caD
I r" o.-m--L' 1\:' the moml"nl. Sh(' s..1!d dl:,('Il1 !O~ m"Uly yu~. b!Jt r.-• .Qrzl~ 
L h(! "XI'I(>l'"tl' to rem:an at I'u.s Wa.c:h~ r1.'t Nud :\t IhM tU.l>C! U baa DII'fer 
! 1I\L!t~'n hllme the rest of the wto'''~ bt>~n ro"~ldcreo. SE'r!aUI. • 

I (,1'~lxon \VB .. Invite·\ to atu-nd. 6(" i nf ~~~ ~::~n~~!: =--: 
:\1f1t}'lanr'-UCLA rc.rAball ~rne this L ht't l'I1(ltt,cr's home ___ tbe PreG-
nrtt'rnonn at DOI!'1I.rb:- College hrk'l drr.t E:oltt'd ",;nd ~ 
~d .. but CAnC'l'lIer' hL'I plans to ,0 Th" PrP.s1d~Jl~·s pa:aaaaJ.~. 
bt'-ror~ n~'tI.'" 'ltLo; ~vec1 Of tht Mr:l.'I. Ann 'WbIttDa" ........... ~ 
Pn>,,;ldE'Ol'~ .::nndlU':t:.. She said he hower)OOCed. ~-'WIte-. 

~~f~"I~L~nr;[f!::nt3~6;~.CIlPltol a!t.er! ~~~~~~./Im :it YCrt Ia ~ Oftb 

Dr. G. W. Gore To Speak 
At Ala. De,ntaJ Meet Oct. 10 ~~e \~~~~:: :~ao: ~~1 ! ~; ~UT~iM~~~~U~~ con: ~nsh~ b:~::~ t;: ~~:~I~~h~~~a.; I 

aee: &:ldl14t~ver:lt:u~; ~~: 'I~fo~~(~t;r~d~~ro~:;t~e~~d V~~~;: H:S;~~~~ or gooCh\·lll. In~ Fam-I iVl0 ang In V ant House 
;u .... ~y .. ~ .... n e Chatham, stead of 1\ wa.lI or hate·, I Y VI ae I 

-- y ~=~·re ~'::l~v~; in ~~~:a~~t;rw~:= ::~ . . _ I \ ;':II\\,1r:~;;~~;d;~~' .. f ;:~rl~~t'Cl~~~ a~~ . n:~'"t":~~~~I~~~e~~th. aJabama 

:~_ --........... ~~~~!~~ on their \ was found in the river near the town Na.e First WDlllan _. ~ .' I M. UrlLI'.I~Hy i$ 9C"hedttJ"ed tcr 'be iJtI:tttti ~C' c . ar •. ere. 9.9. JaD-
become folk of PhUUp in Tallahatc:hle county. 8~ Mt\RCF .. HOPSON UfllCCTS I. L. Younl: and B. K'jt('{'lIVC\ n:. .sa3',O)! 1I~ILt Mlss Wl.ha.m:'l, Lht' :t':lIII;-I' Llur:-t $f~Mk('r at th~ 36th I~l·. Dc-t..'lnn. r-r?SIde..Dt: p. W. 
the .. wbim.s .. 'The-defendanb·were·t.umed -C)\I8r. lo·lnslnnca··Graup ~porred I.hreRt./; to bomb. and I Eprw.·I'J;On qunl.cd Lbe moLher. Mrs. IUlc,,"cdly pk; .. L'C! up UlC dresses I "nn:l::l 'llt'{'U:I~ r:~ tht AI:1bRma GClodfI. Mobl;_. vlcr.DteSldea.t:.JDee-
or tempor- to LaP'lore County officials tor P08- bl~G. up 1'0 U.Qocccpled house 111 tht' V,h!lle-mtm. H'l.ll. ol 103 N. 4.3l'd PI .. p:a.ct'd Th~n\ .mder h~r. skirt and I D:'IJ(al ~'h'lr{Y J;("iLtdult"d tor ext I' U Ort'~n. B:!"ml~L,h&ln. 1el'::I'eta7; 

:alerJ'::~~on be~ =r!:d:::: PHIL.WELPHiIA-A N P ~Mjss ~:.~n.~n~:~~~~~!n~~ec~l>t~e:~~~~I; \ ~~I~~L~~~ ~i, h:~~~~~~~y so~~ ~~; f:~;~ s~~~,~t~~~~L~~~ ~~'~~rr:~ ; ~~~l: IC~;_t:.~"h~~~'I~ Av~nue R«-r{,R' B·~~~t.~~t~~:~~~~ 
01' the l"tmd for I th:;er1ft George SmJth of La.F1ore 1~:::!tBH=~x~~~e~tu~{ f~~~c:~ns\l.~~ten~',~ca~r~;~ :~~ I~~;~ ~~~~;'ho~.:r~~~g 1~~~h~ ~~~nn!~~ I ~~~: ~Il~~or~:a~:~/o~:~~ !::!. II~~~ . ,".~t:I~\/'~ i::-~'3a; ~:rJ~~l~l~~~f~ ~~~'~R~~r t~:;:~:~ cI: Ala-

county said the kidnaping count will We Tmurance company, "Was ap -

1 

rice headQuMtC'l"'S revealed. ~h\' ltit.clwrI rto\'e, ufled to !,gnlte I stCl!eon ",l:"rCh~ .. ndL:.c a~d rr.;l(Irt~'n thl- :qUI1;\:uum of the Dunbar Jun-I Mn;. H .. 0. Cb.ltwne ~. 
be taken to the Grand. Jury the poJD~ to the ~&ttonai. Program Pullcp. Sgt. D E. Ford ~Id at po- (11'1"5, back to t':lm. Q.!\o:'C-l·S sRid they pInt'. I"f lIt.:h $('hc-ol on ~t. Anth"n\' St. hnr.l, ~Idt'nf of th~ AUX1IS&r,r, aad 
!!~"'-=~~ClN~~~""'''T'' ..... .,._ ~~~{~"""I~~I~~"'!'~~':_:ns~- lice h(!:ldqua)'1:pr~ thaI. he .... :a~ Wid J~.hnnlr lInci Mphl .. Wll\ln,n .. ,,( I'rt Ih .. .,111<:nt"t·1 .. rI "u,1_n(_t.~ ... ·'" \t''', ...... ~ •• ~. - - ,'. . ~. .~. - - ••.• 
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(I. to r.J Dist. Atty'l argument Atty. Smith,o specially. appOinted 
.. " - ,Smith ,n.l · and. H~m. .prosecuting attorneYI ch~Heng-=q ~e jury ~ con-

ilton Co.1dweU. . . '. . . viet tbe two men. "So· .people: outside the stote 
The state made a vigorous eftempt to have l.can -nor' say 'Mississippi did,: nOl' carry out jus-

the two white hc;llf brothers, Roy Bryon., and: J. fice." (Staff 'P~oto by .Tisby) 

Police Gets Bomb, rhreat:~·.Oyer 
Blrm~m-:s! . . . . . v '.\ '. ~ 

FaQ'lUy '~aYillg""'Jn-~Vala;nt~lIou$e" 



!.t~ih. r"OPJ.."t.£n;,:tl,;' 

c1.rql.;Judge 'ruled. 
mllfed . fQr atuitY. 
lei some effed '"on 

, . : .. ~ .. 

~t 'cI~voted' cdOk; 

,!:~~it~~,i:":~~ .. 'NO., 'WH,ltE MAN 'G1VEN' O,E·ATH. 
Id'.ev.ld.ntly 'will ' ,", . . ,. ,,' 

:=i~r,;.p:ly con~ Itf"M:I.~'S.;'S~' 'SI. NCE" 1890, :W,,' ,R;jrER"."··· 
ansWer from the . 
t9k'.k,pt, flftterlng 
eqdy,for diqner. .. ";'8U~IImI,-,'ll>fillll .. ~~(SNS)--
~ad been wailing 

r. ' , . 
d in ,many circles 
more' every day, 
ore of the. Negro, 
I-whlte- institution 
. his social adlost
Bse .samepeople 
as he lived In a 
lollon. There was 
I In, the 'type on,d 
blahied his IIvell-

ty; 
The dnllllatio. end1ng to tl1e five 

d~y.trlal of, the two 'men who were 
being' tried for allegedly kidnapping 

ye~r old EmliIett TOl of Chlcqo 
from the Money. ,~Iss; home of hie 
uncle 'Mosl) Wrllll1t; 'whom' l1e; Will! 
vl,&1tlng. a.nd' later kml~ for al~ 
legedly, "wolf whJBt1Ing" at Bry~ilt'& 
Wife- occur~ at 3:46 p; m., ~n ,hour 
and .'.seven --n\frtutes' ~fter: the jury 
bOO retired to the jury room, when 
jury foremanJ;."A. 'Sha.w, 30 year 

¥' • 

Aroii .. dTh~ 
•. (Contlnued i'rom Page One) 

.:- .. 



U~( ~,::~t.L; A~'U l'3y~,u.- _____________ .; ___ .. _" __ ._~_ 
I rr:an, 231 Parkway, Westfield, F , to .wear out a mn)lnem charge War-
o James; LeNard and Josephine rant against 'lis wife if he loses the 

able Cole- Hallowlty, 518 North 42nd street, F'I'I~ht In one n! hi" ~y.s or any oth
rth, M : Vise Cook and Esther Becton 530 er !.erlOU, compllCP.tlOns set In as a 
!.ee Gray- 0 nh Aver,ue, Bessemer, M. ' I result. of the I~'e-water splashing. 

: Austin Benlon and Mildred Can- Officers E. F l\l1tchell and .J. K. 
I Lee Gray didate, 1423 Ercambla Street, M. Parm~~y said Crawford explained 

WUlie Lee Brown and Velma Lee that, While J was beating my wife, 
d Rosetta Brown 2420 Call Avenu South 'Isbelle. si'.p )lIcked up the container 
North, M M' ege e 'of lye solutIOn and dashed It on 
ilton and " d I k d Lo' Cr me:' 
nue C, En- James Ken~ r c an U1se OOm UNDECUIED YICTnl 

Rt 2 Box 1,1, Leeds, M Miss Dorothy Robinson of 419 So. 
and Reb- Jame~ Ret,<! and Oliva Mitchell, 16t.-. Bt., ('Ialned she was "undecld-

:nue North, 59()7 3ru Av~nue North, M ed" on whether to press assault 
; . John Rozel Warren and Adell with a weapon char~es against a 

Eula Mae! Klrke~n, TJOI 25th Street North, M. 17-year-old. 135-pound. five font. r 

Ie, F. ." Eddie Parker and Ola Underwood, incllej! tall bo? for allegedly cutting 
. A .26 Rt. 2 ~:'( 265, M. her with a knife <luring a fight a' 

Georgia ., Isaac CuLs and Bertha Wells. the corner of N. 4th Ave. and 17th 
I . .1017 IndIa Street, Brighton, M . . St., around 12:50 '''-dock Wednesday 
and GraCie, John WIls'm and Odessa Boglm. ,moming. polle'" %.id. 
Ille Avenue, 321 60th Str",t, F ... lrfleld, F i H->wevpr, Officers B. K. Epperson 

, David Duncan and Bernice Young: an:! I. L. Youn'! said, MiS8 Robinson 
I Mae W!l- blood. 1810 Avenue 0, Ensley, M I explained that "Severa).. other youne 
, Bessemer.: Der;r Jackson and Valeria Maye . women and I were fighting on the 

719 12th Street South, F 'strret comer When this man known 
.nd Velma ... <;:oope.~ Thr~l!tt ~n\l~~!1Je .w:U~ . M-"-86W' "lnt1'twnp:!: 1!lapped me'in 
\Ue, S. W., son, ~1l3 16th Street North, M. the facf! with his hand, and then 

Hezp.klah RobinllOn and Lm1ne cut m~ with the knife." 
ld Martha 
rondale, :.1 
Pearl Lewis. 

Dixon. 471J 4th Avenue North, F. Offionr" 'a;~ Mr','v CI~aves. Allc r 

Charles Austin Phifer and Lillian Jean Tavlor ?nll Margaret Robln
Snphia SSndHs, 7603 Madrid Ave <;on of 4111 <;. 16th Fl.. were Id"ntlf!-
South, M . ed amonl'; th~ witC'(S5es. 

: and Ruby Jessp. Stennet and Julia Little-
enue North. ton, 4~2 Ka;Jpa Ave, F. : M" A "I Till 

Oliver Steele and Louise Craig IS!;. flUI S I 
Louise ~c- ·1310 A~enue L, B'ham 8, F. ICo.,Unued From Page One) 

-North, M,! W!1lie Vandiver and Ethel Shell, : 
and Marle::J()7 Parkway Westfield. F. i ,oft drinks. 

, North, M. i Richard Mitchell and Alene Owen,! Attorney John W. Whitten gR'" 
ell May, :1:100 ! Box 8441 Rt 14., Ensley. Mot". Jury the defense theory of tho 

I LouiS La.wrence and Gladys Tur- : 'Pill rAqp. He Mid onp d"fensp. thenT' 
Ethel Bell, ner, 3m Avenue B Fairfield, M ,Is that the body found in the Talla 

;reet SOuth, I Charles EI'ans Jr. and Carrie C. ; hatchie river was not that of youn' 
Benton. 3442 28th Avenue North oF. ; Tlll. 

illJe Taylor, 
F, 

.Qd Bertha 
t North, ·F 
el Caldwell, 
1". 
ild Susie M. 
'e West, M 
Mary We ... 

M. 
d Lois Wei
Iley, F 
. ~ueat~~ 

Jack Graham and Clara Ray 625 I ~e attacked people who Inject thr 
62 street South, M. i ra~lal angle mto the case. He said' 

Auguster Jackson and Martha' There Rre people who want t< 
Tarrance 1638 Rockett Alley, M; destroy the way of Southern whltr 

, , ,l'I·ople and Southern Negro people 
Thomas Hightower and Frankie: They'll gf) tl' any odds to widen'th,. 

TaYlar, Il28 Avenue Y, Pratt City, ""u· b~twepn Southern people. 
F. "WOULD PUT BODY IN RIVER" 

Ray Jefferson and Vaughn Ida, "They would hot be above puttln,' 
20'7 ~th Street, FRlrfleld, M. a body In the river In the hopei II 

Mondrew Mines and Maggie mlg)lt be Identified as Emmett Till." 
Spen(ler, 23'" 3rd street North .. 1". He to to render 

James Lawson alld Mary FranciS a 
lAI)'fIlQD, WI Nortlo· ,~Il ~treet, 

';i'· ,.,. 

Finally, Mrs. WIlUams took her 
dlsrnJssal fight to the Supreme 
Court where the board was upheld 
::1 dropping her from Its teaching 
force. 

Mrs. WilIlams contended that' 
her dibmissal was for personal rea
sana which were not grounds for; 
dismissal according to law. But the· 
court rejected this vew. , ' 

Supt. A. A Chandler has I!u
iiated cancellation proceedings. 

"A woman was driVIng that car. after glVlJlt 
A big woman with blond Ilm. And story. 
the car was dark·bIUe. Not black. -JolUl ~ 
IAoked like a C8dlllac to me." "Home?" 

"Yeah?" The sailor was trucuJ- "2308 1.0 
ent. CalUornta." 

The steely eyes Ignored hlm. The Sara's "oj 
cairn voIce went on. ''It wasn't J could just, 
the driver's fault. That fool Gerry hU 
lumped right Into b1s path. Sut- and white. 
clde, maybe. Or drunk. I doubt If at Un<L" B 
the driver saw blm at alL N as they war 

"Did you DOtlce the ltcenae Dum- Around t.\Ie c 
~r?" peral8ted the policeman. led down to 

The taD ID8D hesitated. "No, It found lUI e 
TRACTOR ACCInIlNTS KILL 2 ; was all 80 qulcl:." door. 

Omaha, N~b.-Freak tracwr BC- i "l dOD't see hOw anybody could "What a ' 
c!dp.nts rect'nUy took two Uves In,' have aeen that lIcellSe Dumberl" "elled Sara 
~pb:'a~lu thr ~ame day, William P ThIB was a woman's voice. The "And It's on 

Siebert. 5Z Of Lu&hwn, started a I precise form she gave each syllable "We eat e 
trartor which ha.l bee., parked In I contrasted with the unUdy hair III 7--6bout 
reverae I{ur. He jumped odd and; under net' lhapeJeaa felt I1a.t. "He Carollne 1111 
-a n to the >'eRr ot the machine W I WBII coming out of the lO-cent to break ou1 
hut It off and wa. ja.mmc,! again"'! slore and be seemed rather bllJ'- -Aunt ca 

1 wagon .'loar BarneoWn, Le.lle· ned. He reached the comer at 38th but lIherry 
Warner, 16, dro"ned when he at- '! and B'ifUI.-juat as the Ugllt 00- 88th butler,' juSt" 
tempted to drive a tractor over a: turned red and we were all wait- "1 wouidn 
.ond· dam, 'HIe tJa.ot«-blt-·a-\ow I-UIg. Be etepped- at- tile- ~trfmd 'What-about 
'lIot on the dam rldtre. tollpllng over; theD-lt happened. He tripped, I fore we mo, 
"t~ the wa.ter . an,1 pinning the' think. Anyway, be fell IlUddeniy. ".Tust. wba 

youth under the machine 1 was IOoklng and , • , the car to rI8e, but 
# , Itruck hI8 back. I pulled myself "Sit ItIlL 

i together and went to Bee It there at the Aut 
-::;mlth made the final plea for the: waa anything 1 could do for the seat." 
'ltate. He told the Jury that "we live' poor man. But this man and a He pulled 
n troubled times In MississippI. ,woman with a dog bad got .there out of hI8 ~ 

He went on to sav. however, that; before me. They aald be wsa dead. "Let me B 
'we have a Constitution" anA every-; 1 dOD't see the woman DOW. 'l'be the box from 
",dv, white or black, has a rlght to: dog wi.. a poodle and-- he turned b: 
~'5I'l'tv ant!· U!Tl'.'ffi1t-of" happln-ess. ! "LIB8en, . lieN;" 'IIK 'P"6ITceman, jUst tKlyond 
"ROSEClfTION HITS ' they got It an wrongl" Another She Utted 
'OUTSIDERS" woman was pushing her way Iwnp ot 'ed 

He rapped "outside Influences": through the crowd to the police· colLI of a dy 
"ho have come Into this locaUty I man'B side. !"I'hat guy didn't flLlI, tremble wiU 
'md "stirred up things." . He wu pushed I" "Gee, a1n" 

He declared: I Her dreae wsa a sIZe too small A atout w 
"It yoU tUl'l} Bryant and Milam for her QonspleuoWlly mammalian stood by th, 

'oose you will be serving their pur- bod II green prlntM with get It'," 
loses. If you tum them looae they y- me . 
Yil! have material for fund raising roses of a peculiarly insistent pInk. UAt the 
:or the next 15 years,". But there waa a warmth of com- street!' 

Rapping at the defense theory pURl on In her dark eyes the other "Then rm 
i.'l~t the body tound In the,rlver W68 faces had lacked. My boy frl 
I!ot that ot the Till boy, the .prose-' "Is that ao 7" The poltceman side," She 
"'ltor shouted: could not be eXpected to welcome a moved on t, 

"It It WIlJ! not the Till boy; Wherel wttnesi who "'atIted to' complicate It waa "PI 
15 he now? I ten you, gentlemen of a simple street aC4!dent. "And who lar way. M 
the that body was posItively puahed him?" bracelet Of 

B;!,d the body waa that_or -:.L~ ~ ~w'!. ~ T~~~'l~ 



,.-""" .. ~ , ,Close,s'Long History. 

h'~;""msTiirti'rtafiii:.~.~Td;;::~:.::~~~,ge:~ ~hoi't , , 
TAW! m,' , I the ulUlilcal COlltrlbutloll~ of Afrl-

, Vltll origin 'lIln<:e' the compoaltlon 
, hIs "Negro Folk Symphony" 

hnd 11;6 World Pt8mJere 
lAeadetllY of M'Uslc) by ihe Phll!,>
delphia Symphony Ol'Ol\est" l«!o. 
pold stokowskl (londuQUng, on 
November 14, 1004.' . 

Davis' R'e,fai,n~ 

I nG~d~~di~tn 



Retai,~edAs Tea~her 
.ds'die,n' City School 
Ja . ..:.. (SNS) - J. 
he~i'ted .figW'e 'here 
ler, has been retaln
~tor m the Gadsden 
r,tite /!Chaot author!
changed th~lr mltids 
: __ hillJ~!llJ.hIJll1' con~ 

Thir,ood To Hear 
Terrell Sunday 

Presldhig 'Elder O. r,.. Terrell I Is 
scheduled to preach at the 11 $;"'11\1. 
services of Thh;good ,0. M. E. OJiurch 
Sunday. The chW'ch III IOOllted; at 
11th Street a'nd 7th Ave; No. ' 

The senior choir w\1l furnish' the 
music. Holy Oommunlon will be.ad~ 
ministered. The Rev. L. S. Brannon 
Is pastOr' of 'the chW'ch. ' 

Atty. 'Sai;,'psonSlated'" 
, 'Speak Her. Nov. 18' 
Atty. Edlth~.sanlpson o[.Ohlol1_ 

go, Ill., 1960 alternate U." S. repre
sentative to 't\lii'Flfth SliBlilori of tile 
,OeneralA~mblyof tile Unlte.d 
States' Is sched.uled to' be, presented 
by tile City, Federation of Oolored 
Women's OIUbs In a.' lectW"est ' tile 
SI"teenth Street' Baptist' Ohurc!l ' at 
eight' o'olock Friday night" Nov: 18. 

The e~nt, ChIoagli )aWyllt Is a 
dynamic speaker and, a world ,trav-
elel·. :,',' ,', • 

she ISI! .. gtilduate ot:theNe~'Y'ork 
School Of SchQQIWork, John, Mar
shall Law'School Mld'Loyo)aUnf .. 
verslty, being', ~h~ jlfllt ,wC!JiuI~ ever 
to receive: thir··L.li;M;: 'ile8J,'ee from 
the latter .institution. ' 

Ml·S. Mabel L.NeelY, CFOWO pre
sident, said that the' pubUc" Is. W'g
ed "to hei\r thUi sf!!l't speak~r." -



not 'guilty, 
time an NAACP spokesman d~rades h ims.elf with 

luror, ore communlsh. . 
wiU nof venture- to soy whether the verdict 
did nol heor .he evidence, though we hod 
.hat the accused were gulty. But if is another 

jury, solemnly committed to free 
. reasonable dOUbl'~1 yf his 

Every plrson is entitled to an Qpinion on the accutacy and 
o,f, the iurys verdict of -acquittal In Mihissippi. The two 
~~ff.brotheh accused ot murdering -a fourleen4yeor.old 
boy hove b •• n found flot guilly. In view "Of the drcumsfan. 

of the pros~cution's cos., an"d·the facade of doubts as 
Ih., ,'.6nlllv' of the "corpse takan from 1he .. Tollahatchie . Riv,r, 

to draw conclusions abou ... ·o: foul crime. 
will no~ soy that-.he Slate of Mi$$is.ippi, tife 

and economIc Inflammation over the' desegrega
condoned lynching. Tha1. however; Is an 

judgment. The case. was on~ 
lynching, a communjty.:.crlfne. 
were swiftly relyrned, that 

'H'iIn'lP<I't.nt apedal ptOII1CufOf, and tho, Jvdg. 
(Q'. I"epr~tltable; 1M, I,' (Om' 

",flenl,,,,,"v,t(l),el<,,. ,einolnl. lh. boy Emmell 
homil ond if h. wos no. fOut. 

think th. gool' .ought by Mayor Morga" .. lIh " 
bott.t OPP1OO(O~ l*t porenil auend 90m.~.s wl!h 
dough"" 10 "b •• rye the .podolo' ,,,,,dtitt, lot 
banhh from Ih .. p .• r~ tho", evHly 01 rodyl.m, uncl.rl'l,ob~, co' •• 
du<t. ood <pe"o •• , di ... ,bc"«. All dll ... ". hove .po,. ·service .'ro", t~w .,,,ferRineAt. as' IJ'Imn a, " 

it hi flf.d-ttd, H H8mi to us, . . ... , ............. , . 

.. , tiia)lO~.lIlull;.An.J)qrr"ntJS$~'S ," 
, - ("0111 Tho Chillilan Scw"c4d,lonllotl . ' 



. HBADDIO FOB TaLur-Ikclulll,· walled Ie "IN ,ruit1H 
tloP,'" Mrs. lfAmle BndIq,':u. b U!1InII boanUu •• plan" a.lf8I • 
. iu Ikrn"",, Jl1lQ.,. t. _tlotlld 111, trlal D' two __ ~ .. .... 

11aJ1:n1 •• btr lOll, Emnwlt ~ult '1111, J~ Mn. Bra4lt, " .... ac-
IDmpuJld •• Ih. ilIl'" by hu "","in. Ra)1laJd MIlO". M ttdU, 
ami bu t.Uur, loilll N. ('nibil, II. M .... Bradl11. laIn JoIIlt4 
., JDdJ .... (loIIll'tumtlll Din .. II,. •• ..-hrd,led ·to &all. u.. .&an. 
,w pMlUwIJ NMUt, III. IIllItlalt4 Iood)' At «>M ~ .... - 1)1 ...... 
IIHM ftMt).... -

Greet Mlnistet 
On . Arrival At Wett Atr'ita 



poNGRESSMAN DIGGS 
, '/ CongreSSlijan, Ch!lrleS C, 'Diggs 
(D.; Wcb:)' stated that he would 
chl!Jlenge th'e right of 'Mississippi 
Representatives to take theiLseats 
In pongress, He sald,he would make 
hiachilollellge onttie basis that they 
were not elected, by sliM the peo
ple since Negroes are disfranchised 
In ~any Mississippi )Ocalitles, 

Of more Immediate concern to 
the Oongressirilin, however. was the 

,of:, 18~year-oldWIlUe Reed 
and Mrs; Mandy Bradley, said to be 
over 100. lie personally moved them 
t;O petrolt., ' 

That this was no 
borne out 

High 
Court Hears- -
Arguments, 

TAHOKA, ''feit~ - IANP) 

Threatl) of violence against 'a 
year-ol,d Negro high school 
o!!nt will be Investigated 

t.h,'-'.iPA"H grand}ury, The threats-were 
alter the boy began c,lasses at 
a II-white school.. 

~~GHTS ~D GASKINS ,wISh 
to . than~ our rnanyfriends arid 
.neIghbors for' their many kindness
es and flowers shown us during tlie 
recent-death of-,our-'husband 'and 
father, ,Mr. Et'nanuel Speights. 



~orted 
Igham 
,*,Wd {urtint, police 

POJ)6 the two women 
t!. 1t12 North 1tb Ave.. 
I"'~ men attacked Pope 
t, WOIT.t'n suddenly fled 
J r!lplol pace." 
l they quo~ Pope M 
I ot the robbers placed 
lJ thrc,at. and made me 
ql!n80n kept his mone,. 
e" 
,·t-d' Chilt "Wh~ lw: .bi<~ 
,/f' -tar help. (}b&. of tb& 
wd b1..., w UUt ktO!lM. 
lOt, pl1iifld n 0'ttJ" hl' 
Tl(l!her his cries, and 
IIfold which contaIned 

IF-I.F WITH PLANK 

Itf~t~f~\ "~i u~~U, 

p;)\ ---- -- ~-~------
BIRMINGHAM, AlABAMA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1955 

Till Kidnap- Suspec.ts ., 
$10,000 Bo·-nd··ln·G-.reenw#'llll. ..... ~ .... <\; 

LeFlor~ County Grand Jury To. 
Hear Kidnap Case In November 

• II laq:9, IfU .. U1J'lJotH 
:. hut!. ~JJ J'trJu*Jn.'--·:·c.,,--·---,·-;::---
~"'rUJ Slltth-ill. waa.ar. _':-:: __ C[·:-~::".- ..." •• ~ 

~~~r dJ~r~a~:I:n liii;;;.·::;;,,,,,,~;,,..n.-.. ,':;";;;;i--dl'~ 
1 ... ~55 last. week, 

"Md. dir.y,lI~tf'<1 PI',I II:mn1'1 l'jrk \\it:1 
Ul(l 1J1:Jes wh,llf'\I", lIand\", gt. 1.0":). 
I~ lilllCf' rnmJl'lrH, h'rnl~ ihNIl h. 1".'. 
. \Vllltl WRIo 1, •.. ,I,ILIlt,: nIH ".uu,1 

'nl'lIu Bpnth"; r.'l!h'. f.-l'lIInl : .. 
han' bt-('u til' I1lthhl ul lilt. ',. ... 1 • .,· 
,))"\1If'1.U" In 'h ... :--" .• lIh 1'11(1 Imrt .. I
'arl, In ~IMi:"'hll)l. II ~1I'le in "'hII-II 
!.Q}I·P IN'JTI1n~')' II"\( IIl!<I lht"" ,;ollis 
lind ;,I"C' liP, • .! .... Ih\laftl "-,.\r,Io,,.1 
,1,..:<trll,'11 ~IL 

firt.llllf-r n':II!' .Jr:-Iaf .... ' 111,.1 !, .. 
pca&!t~ Illrill" h ':.,- ~11l1,' ul .,11,.
~Ippl 1101 1~:)1l :1;0 ~1lc1 .. 1111111:: 
l'itutlon <l\l"t\r. ~('~l:~'d tn 5'1"11 hj:n 
8&10 ano II W:.jii, B f.I:lIu:'Ird 011 Sin· ,,_m. .> 

\\',,:1. ,III "lrla lll \\ 11"11 II 'l\huf' 
man rtM!'n', W:\n! h, ~n n." ),!:u.: 
lh:u''''' hili btl;"!t1('!-i. lJUI Wf' l\.'1.\\ IIIl 
sl~ns It'iiml II!. :!.al: "NIl 1-:I!. I!
belnl! ~old til r~ '. S:' Hild lon' no_ 
Ured !;urh 0. -IF.u .... ,. wCllh.l h:n"e 
obllgt'l1 II» n~,1 ,,~~>,1I1t i"'n IIi. ... !l1n-
11011 

ATLANTA 

Eorresf] 
AIr Ct 

144itoon 
Runillns Ice Wat 

For Rtoservatlon:Ca 
M~r. Join 

32&--BUTL 



VISIT HOLLYWOOD SET - HOLt - I visitors 10 a luncheon at Cafe' D P' d t '. 

T . .. l A I d' . e OrIS an 00,. 

. wo nuns ,VISItIng os nge es on VlCln- them on a motor tour, From left to right can b" 

ently were guests of 20th Century-Fox dur- seen Harry Lovette ANP We t Co t 

f'I' f "Th V' F' ,s as correspon-

~,e I mlng 0 e lev.: rom .Pompe~ 5 dent; Mrs. Theresa Ha'yes Nelson, hostess to the 

. The. nuns e.on be seen In the a~ove PIC- nuns on their visit; Sister Mary Celine, Egan, Sis-

11th RIchard Egan. co-~tar of the fIlm, and ter Mary VirginIa and Mrs. Rita Davis of' ,Son 

Cinel OJ LliC oLUlot" U~J.Jta.ndJlt:Jlt.::s 

public service.' di'llslon, Howard A'I Jer')."e Saun~cr.; has i>o>en app 
Cook said: ed \0 th~ Ur.ltp·j States Sup 

"secretary DulJ~s has e.sked me court starf, The first was ell 

II) thallk yoU for your letter sug-/ Ve"no:-J Bush. wh" wa.. appoln1 

gesting Ihal Miss· Mahalia Jack- pa~,' '" 1954. _ 

,son make II tour or the Soviet • SauOlde-rs. who is 16. WIUI 8PP 

,lIllion In th', Inter .. st of further- ed \0 :;{'I" .. " 'IS ,,,,,ler library I 

llnv Internat'onal understanding I ta,·t in ti'e ::~pr',rne Court.-lIt 

IThe "pirlt which prompted YOll t~ .1 He ,'..,$ nan:ed :;, the poultia 

v'rlte ;s appreciated." MISS H.len ~, .. wman. librarIan. 

II Negroes. The stll.dlo- also treated, the francisco. - (ANP) 

s~ High Court Asked 
f 

Thp 1'\[l\t •. , Oepnrtml!nt ofllclal I the aj)pr:lva. of C~lIer JustIce 

polnte,l out thnt Presldent Elsen- I W"rrcn. ',_ 

howm' j),ul intlUded In hiS O~nlng I Saunders h,.s tcr-n attendlnl 

___ . _____ ,I.tutetntm nl the recent Big Four' CapItol p~g~ Rchocl Since sept 

I .' COIl!ercnc.e m Gl!n~va, SwJt?.erland I HI .• snlarv lS ~3 200 u year_A n 

! 1,000 Attand hhe QUI.'SLIOII of r~nf'wing contact of W~shlll~U;" ht!,Ves at 3312 

IIf.tlVe~n Ihe American and SOViet' teenll_ Strec no;·,cwest. He I 

! Paris M I" T Il:eople." ; so,: of ~rs. ~ar:\ H. Saunden 

Rule On Word 
1 . aa IRC 0 i lIe ;Idded: "rn his report to the t fatner. IS .~ea .. 

" 
Prot .... t T"II C nation after his return from the i A g,adu",te ~ Banneke J' 

, •• I asa conference, the President stated j HIgh School - Qurlders atu 

i that this subject was freely dis- i Dunbar H~gn. ScIIOOI last year 

lHlNOTON, D. C,-(NNPAl Ir:lctlon. foARIS-(ANP1-More than 1.000 cussed from the standpoint of Isc~ool actlvlt'es ,'~ Dunbar in 

unltfd States Supreme From a judgem~nt dismissing his Pansl.lIls nt~clld~ri a meeting h~re trade. information and renewed 'ed. ~tudent, ~s.',,(ant to the 

was asked Friday to review suit, McDonald appealed the Court thiS week to protest the acquittal of vIsits by the citizens of each coun- , of h?'c" d
trac .{ }ea~, sergeant II 

lion holding unconstitutional of Appeals held that the prOVisions Roy Bryant nnd J. W. lyIilam on I try Into the territory of the other." I ~Yt~ a ~t co_ p .... od vice pres 

.Iahomc. law which requlre~ of th~ Oklahoma constitution in c~!U·g~S 01 II'lIl"], !'ing 14-yoar-old Typkal oC the growing support 0 IP Itr -< nnd ~."ft.. dub. 

)rd 'Nel'ro' to bI' written 11 question constitutes "n dlrel,t !lis- EI JOktt. 1'11,. I f"I' the Campaign to send Mahalia 

hesis nfter the nnmp of COl- crimination" l,etween colO/'ecl Amer- 'ihe llltr:rIllHio!I~' Le.ligup against '~UCk.son . Ull '~, ':Roulld-the-Worid 

.ndidates fcir public 0Iflce In ·",ans and members of the white, Racism presrlitpd tu the U S em- I eace MISSIon ";as a lormal reso

tate. yellow and ot!ler races, all embrac- bp,<sy in Pal;' 'a. ~.,otion p~ot~stlng ·lutlOn adopted. oy .. the. Baptist 

petition for a review was filed ed in the phrase "white race," rreeill~ 01 thc tw ... iIIlississippi Whit<.l~uth F.ello~~shlp .at theIr Annual 

In'D. Key, Benjamin M. Cas- The appeal5 court added that such m~n "ho are .,till (':Iargecl wIth- kid- tre~~ III S .. ~~IS, Mi~ouri. The 

nd J. William Cordell, mem d!scrimlnation resulted in a denial, nn~pill" resolu[lOn re?d. III part. -

f the Oklahoma State Elec- un:!er color of law, ot equnl treat- .' ~. "We urge Sfcretary of State John 

lOard. ment or Nco"oes whll rlln f(oJ' 01- ·I'hl' l'rl,up f',PP"uvpd .Iy ueclama-I Yoster Dulle.; to give favorable 

( are appealing from a decl- fice In Oklahoma. tlUII t:,e prot -:It mutlon, .... hich said I consideration to a proposal by De-

)! the Tenth United States . The court held the provision of til" \'1 ;'dict "~"nsrCl'ates the legallty ! 
t Court of Appeals which re- the Oklahoma constitution uncon- oC Iyp. hlng III the U. S. and insults 1 

the action of the Federal stitutional and said the electIOn the ~onsciC'1~e of the ci\'ihzed 

for the Western District of board was not justified in folio\\,- w"rld" 

oma. The District Court dls- Ing It 
I 

I the 3ult of A B McDonald, > The Judgement dismissing Me-' (,I'J(~~("'hlnr B:,kel' fame~ entertain

'/yer who was a candidate Donalds slUL was I'pversed and tl I ,'.d. DlIt· , the LhRn men of the 

It Senator Robert S Kerry case wus sent back to' the Dlstll~~ I m"l'tl:'g 

, July 6, 19M, Democratic prl- Court for further proceedings JII -----~ 

for the nomination for United [.ccoroance with the opinion or tlw i gl'Oes, who deem themselves to be 

I Senator. Court or Appeals i l-roud of their race. to contend for 

)Qnald i~ colored. Prior to the 'fhe electiOl' board m!'lTlbers, in I equality, on the one hand, and then 

ry elect10n he filed a notice I' askmg thl' F,uprem!' COllrL to 1'1'-; 'Ue fo.· rlama~es, on the other. when 

ieclaration of his candidacy. view the C"'ll'. point out that the! ","firiall)' recognized us 1\ raCe on 

nrmber3 of the election board deciSion of the Court oC Appeals; thr- ballot. 

I ~.'IcDonald's name on the not only reversed the District Court I 
for th~ primary and placed ,In McDonald'~ case but aL,o 0\'1'1'- 2. That 'VfcDonald failed to ex

his na!:'e In parenthesis the! ruled (l deci,:on of a three-judge :llalls[ the remedIes proVided by Ok-

"NCjjTo " !Federal coIl\'~ rendered Octnb"r 7. ilahoma law. 

! Oklahuma constitution pro-! 1948, in an action to enjoin the elee- I 3 That McDonald is estopped 

that "Every candidate shal1 i lion board h'om placing after the' irom maintaining his damage suit 

In .hlS notification and decla- I (Continued on Pl\Ke 6 Column 41 i hy his voluntary acts of filing the 

1 hIS raCc,. Any candidate who ·nomes of colored candIdates the ,notice and llcclardtlOn of Ius Call

Ier than of the white race shaH ",ord "Ncgl'O" on the Novembpr 2." didacy in th~ farm prescribed by 

his raee de"wnated upon the 1948, ~encrnl pleeUon l",nuL,. 'law. (llacing the word "Ne~ro" after 

ts in parenthesis after his The petil.iun"ers "rv,lIe that \l,P: his n,UIl(' un the nOlko al\,l deela-

This ~l'o;ision shall apply ,h<:isioll IIf [he C/JIllt or API"al,' 1·"t;IIIl, allli lIl1'llll<'cPpUng the bene

to primHl'Y !lnll genrrn) elpc- "IJ~U~L Iw n'Vl.'l'sf'd" IH'I'anS(' IL (h-. I i.ts !If the pl'ivill'Kl' Lu bp(-olne. a 

n.le~ 1.0 lIlI~ }-,(al.(' 01 OklalHHllll till' ,'\Llldi(bh' afft))'(\f->lI him IJY nis filing 

del' the Oklahoma constitution JI}:!ht ;llld authol"ity to (>X('rc'j:->I' 1!1I' ,11.t IIIII-it-I' and dcdal'ation. 

)hrDsc "whitp race" includes all ! ;~'JW<'r ~in'n tu till' Stilt .. h.v IIII' I Attol'lleys [or !.Iw 1'1N:\ion board 

!S" except "the Negro race" 'l'ederal ~onx~illilioll to proVicil' J'll" I.If'mbel'S uri' ~1nt: Q. Williamson, 

,DOnald on A'IXU"t 9. 1954, sued thp el""[lflll III Unitt·" fil."Io·, N'"'' - Altome\' General of Oklnhoma, and 
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members of the election board tOl'S ; As.'~'t"nt Attorneys General Ed-

he Fe"e,',,! District Court for Tiley "lslI ,"nt"ncl: I ',:ard :vI. Box and James P. Gar-

19f~ o( $200,000 He claimed 1 Thill. It ;~ jlluJnsi:-.l<·nt for Ne- Il'ctt 

11rWist 128th St., New 1 
, 4 

their action In placing the word 
:ro" in parenthesis after his 
e Violated the Fourteenth Ad
dmcnt. 
·deral DKtrict Judge Stephen 
ndl~r ruled that the placing of 
·v/ord "Negro" on a primary or 
eral ele~tion ballot after the 
Ie of a candidate Who is of Afri-

descent, is mprely descriptive 
serves tv inform voters that 

candidate is 'J! African descent 
that the otller candidates are 

teo 
e held \hat McDonald was not 
led the equal protection oC the 

guaranteed by the Fourteenth 
endment, th.t he had failed to 
)]re the remedies provided by 
ahoma law, and that the Federal 
trice Cou:·t was without jurls-

:omb AWf!JY J 
Gray Hairi 
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Tonight 'At" , 
, ,. . 

, Ii~i; 11413" be it terrlflo ;'a.ertiII 
bomba.r~t.. against a rugged 
"ground-attack" featured' 'In the 
lath annual Fa.ll Olasslc bebwoon 

Tuskegee InsututeOOideii T1~ 
his pistol gera aM Clark OollegePanthers at 

'JllJI:"alp~'Jnt,-" at when It misfired twice, police re- ~:30 oc'lock, toniihli at 
pOl'ted, ,,',' ,FJeld, ' ' ' 
, If Moore Is fciund guilty In Ju- ' , ' 
"enlle Oourt; 'Judge Ellis said' the 'In an atempt to' mark lIP their 
youth'cotildbe sentenoed to the'ln- win In the Birmingham Series, 
du!trJal school at Mciunt Meigs un..' Leon\dits II!lpps' fighting Clark I carrying aftel' 
til ~e Is 21 years old! Alabama law will likely /l!lild ~e TUB-
~tate8, tljat a, juvenUe sentenced to Tigers' ,reeling back on their 
Indust,rlal sCboolsmust 00 releaSed 'With a neck-breaking air at~ 
by their 21st, birthday" ' , ' 
, ,Jude \,)Uls'sald that Moore ,has no 

__ ~~~~~~~~.,..;..~~p~re~v~lo~u~s~r~ecor<!. In Juvenile: Oourt. 

!~p:~~-atill-'-P'ro,testing- '~ 
lt~r . Of ,Judge" ,Delaney 
;YORK ' Pr~6bY~!lan 

sent, a, 

l-ill '-s':U-n-cle~- -
TensWhy'H~ 
field ,'Miss'. 


